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BULLOCH HMES AND SfAfESBORO NEWS
Social Happenings for the Week
TWlI PHONES 100 AND 263 R
MIS W H Blitch "as a vtsttor 10
Savannah last week
MIss Willie Bell Waters has re
turned to T'roy All af'tei spending
the week end at home \\ i th her 1110
the! Mrs Pnul Jones
MIss Helen Hall a student at Wes
leyan College, Macon arrived home
Wednesday to spend the summer with
her mother Mrs W L Hall
.
WOMAN S AUXILIARY
CIrcle No 3 of the woman s auxil
iary of the Preabyterian church WIll
meet Monduy afternoon at 3 0 clock
at the home of Mrs A E Spencer
· . .
SALE OF CANDY
There WI I be a cake and candy
sale at Sam Robinson's stoi e on Ealit
Mall1 street on Saturday, May 20th,
sponsored by circle No 3 of the
Presbyterian church I'he proceeds
of this sale \\ III go towards painting
the manse
Mrs F N Grimes was a VISltOI In I Miss Margaret Aldred spent FlISa,mnnah Saturday day In SavannahMrs Jesse MIkell VISIted 111 Savan Mrs S H Lichtensteln VISIted In
llah during the \\ eek I Sa, annah Friday
Mrs F C Parker visited lela',v"l W L Hall spent last week end In
In Savannah Saturday Athens ,"th friends
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor motored lIlIss Hnttie Powell, was a VISltOI
.to Tybee Sunday for the day 111 Claxton last week
Mrs Frank SImmons motored to D C Smith was a business "SltOI
�avannah Saturday for the day In Savannah last week
Howell Cone and Guy Wells wei e Mrs Inman Foy spent Saturday in
IIUBmess visitors 111 Douglas Tuesday Savannah with friends
Mr and MIS Dell Anderson were l\h arrd Mrs Frank Wllhams were
VIBltor. 111 Savannah during the week VISltOI s 111 Metter Sunday
J H Brelt, of Savannah spent Mrs EdWIn Groover Was a vlaitor
last week end here WIth his children In Savannah last week end
Cheatham Fields and Olliff Eve. M,s James Griller spent last week
ett motored to Tybee for the day end With relatives m Claxton
unday DI and Mrs H F Arundel were
Dr C H Parrrsb of Newington viaitors 111 Savannah Wednesday
was a business visitor here durmg Mr and MIS H S PatTISh :WCIC
the week VISltOIS 111 Claxton during the week
Mrs Hal vey D Brannen was one Mrs J D Lee" as among those to
of those to "SIt In Savannah durmg VISit m Savannah during the week
the week end
MISS Sudie Willcox of Rochelle is MI and MIS Georga Groover were
vlsltmg her brothel, John WIllcox buainess vrsttors in Savannah Tue s
and his farrrily day
Mrs W H Simmons and daugh MI and Mrs J A Addison were
· . .
lIIUSIC IlECITALS
1\115 Paul B LeWIS gave her muaic
pUPI 5 a recital at her home last week
The III st and second grade recital wus
held on Tuesday evenmg May 14th
and the recital for the other grades
wele held on Wednesday tJvenlng,
May 15th
THURSDAY, MAY 23,1929
MOTION PICTURES
THE AItJIJSIJ T.HEATRE
STATESBORO, GA.
A J'10VERN YOUTH VRAnA
Saturday and !1onday. l1ay zsth and zrth
.
USHOULD A GIRL MARRY?�'
With Helen Foster and Donald Keith, story by Arthur Hoerl, directed by Scott Pem­
bloke "Should a Girl Marty" IS one of the really big pictures that you have been
waiting for, dealing, as It does, With a tOPIC of vital Interest to the PARENTS as
well as the youth of today HOWl many bad gills are there In this town? Can you tell
a bad gill from a good girl? Friend, here IS a lesson for all m this pitiful tale of a
young girl who sacrificed everything for what she thought was LOVE Every parent
and boy and girl should see this pICture-It IS the hfe story told by a pitiful girl, who
thought she knew what love was-here you have a chance to get a great lesson You'll
learn what tragedy faced this young gill who was caught In the meshes of the law for
ti ifiing' With love, passion and men's affections would lead to misery, unhappiness and
loss of friends "SMITH'S BABY'S BIRTHDAy"
"Lov e and The Devil" P. G. WALKER, Mgr. "Romona"
business vtsttoi s ttl Savannah Tues
day
MI s A S Kelly, of Tenmile IS
her slstel, MIS 0 L Mc
· . .
OCTAGON CLUB
The Octagon club met Wednesday
afternoon With Mrs H F Arundel
at her home on Zetterower avenue
She used In hel decoratIOns a ptetty
arrangement of larkspur, salVIa and
daISies combIned After the game
she served a pretty salad course
· . .
PROM AND DANCE
tor, MISS Evelyn were
Savannah Friday
MI s J L Mathews VISited hel diS
ter, Mrs John Kennedy In Savannah
durIng the week
Mrs DaISY AbercrombIe, of Wat
1dfnsvllle, IS vlSltmg her dauidhter,
.Mrs C B Vining
M.. Charles Barnes, of St Augus
-tme, Fla, IS vIsItIng her parents, Mr
and Mrs H C Cone
MISS Melrose Kennedy, who has
:been teachIng at Stovall, N C, IS at
home for the 8ummer
Mrs Elhott Parrish, of Savannah,
�slted her �nother, Mrs Harrison
Olliff, durIng the week
Mrs Anllle Harvey has returned
"to TlCr hom!> In Stilson after a VISit
to Mrs Ernest Rackley
Beverly Moore, of Savannah, spent
last week end With hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs W B Moore
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews had as
their gu'ests last week Mr and Mrs
R A Cook of Hazlehurst
Mr and Mrs BIll A Brannen
"Stilson, VISited hiS mother, Mrs J
B.rannen, durIng the week
'Mr and Mrs W S Holmes spent
:.sunday at M,llen WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs W IIf TInley
Mrs Barney AverItt .pent s.,veral
.days last week m Savannah WIth her
SIster, Mrs Elhott Parnsh
1I4r and Mrs W E Brunson had
1111 theIr guests Sunday Rev and Mrs
H G Shearouse and family
MISS Juha Streety has returned to
.her home In Atlanta after .. VISit to
Dr and Mrs T F Brannen
Mrs F D Olhff WIll leave Fr'lday
for Baton Rouge, La to VISit her
daughter, Mrs Robert Russell
Mrs John Bland and little son,
..John Jr, of Rome, are vlsltmg her
mother, Mrs D C McDougald
Mrs John Edenfield and her little
daughter, of Millen, are VISiting her
palenh, IIfr and Mrs Jim Martin
Mrs E G CromartIe and httle
daughter, Pruella, of Baxley, are VIS
�tlng Iter sister, M,ss Nell Jones
Mr and Mrs S C Groover and
-d ughters, Misses Mary and Martha,
were VISItor. m Savannah FrIday
Mrs E N Brown and httle daugh
ter, Margaret, have returned from
.a stay o· several days m Augusta
Mrs V E Durden and children, of
-Graymont, VISIted her parents, IIfr
and Mrs R lil Donaldson, during the
week
IMrs Nelhe Bussey and her mothel,
Mrs W H Waters VISIted Mr and
IIIrs Henry Waters 111 Claxton dUi
lng the week
M,s. Ehzabeth Simmons who IS
teachmg at Claxton spent last week
eod WIth her parents, Mr and M,s
.J A SlInmons
Mrs Leroy Cowart had as �uests
1'or tbe week eod her sisters Mrs
George Mays of Millen and MIS
McCo] of Atlanta
'Mr and Mrs B L Harrell and son
.Albert, of Eastman were the guests
Sunday of MISS Fanme Laura Hal
:rell at the Nonnal school
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth and
MISS Almarlta Bcoth and M,ss DOl
othy Brannen have returned from a
week's tOUt through Flonda
Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson ana
sonB, Charlie and Oraham, spent la.t
week end WIth hel parunts, DI and
Mrs C H Parrish, at NeWIngton
Mr and Mrs S C HaginS and
tbelr two sons, Dock and Carl, and
Mrs Paul Womble, of Savannah were
�e week end guests of Mt and Mrs
.James Everett, at Ohver
,lake Fine and aughter, MISS Son a
Fine, spent last week end at Mett'r
;aod were JOined by hIS daughtel M,.s
Dorotlly Fine, who has been attendmg
�drew College at Cuthbert
M,s. Bertha Lee Brunson, a "tu
cent at Georgia >Normal, spent the
� eod wltb her parents, Mr and
lIrs W E Brunson, at RegISter, and
&II ber guest III,sses Dons and
,llaigle Newton of Millen
Helen Edwm ds of Claxton
of M•• M
Mr and Mr. Dew Groover were
viSItors In Savannah durmg the past
week end
Mr and Mrs C B Mathew. and
chlrdren motored to Tybee Sunday
for the day
Miss Meta DeLoach, of Claxton
was the week end guest of MISS Sel
ma Rushmg
Mrs M E Smith spent several
da) s <lurmg the week WIth ber daugh
ter at BellVIlle
MISS DoriS Johnson was the charm
Ing hostess to a number of her class
mate. and frIends on Tuesday even
109 at her home on South Mam
street Dancll1g and prom were the
featurli'! of entertamment Punch
was served throughout the evelllng
· . .
NINTH BInTHDA Y
Mrs Waltel Brown spent SatUi
day m Savannah as the guest of Mrs
Samuel Chance
Mrs J M Maddox had as her
guest for the week end Mrs Thomas
Morgan, of Macon
of Mr and Mrs CeCil Btannen and
F daughter MISS Lucy Mae, spent last
week end 10 Athens
MISS Bertie Lee Woodcock, who 13
teachll1g at Claxton was at home
durmg the week end
MISS Olhe Rushll1g, of Atlanta, IS
at home recuperatmg from an ope
ation for appendICitiS
Mrs Woodle and httle daughter
left Saturday for AI kansas, where
they WIll make theIr home
Mrs Burrus Mathews and little
Ala,
On May 20th the BaptIst woman s
missionary socIety opened WIth song,
'SometImes the Shadows are Deep"
Prayer by MISS AnDIe Thompson
Song, "Down at the Cross" M["
Wlihe Branan m a very ImpresJive
manner led the devotional Prayer
by Mrs H B Strange After a 4.
mInute class penod, 'I Try to Count
My BleSSIngs" was .ung by the so
clety Mrs 0 L. McLemo�e dIS
missed With prayer Thlrty�ve of
the members were present ami twelve
chIldren enJoyed the story bour
daughter, Margaret, of Troy,
are Vlsltmg Mrs J M NorriS
MISSes Mereele Proctor, V,Ylan
Donaldson and Mae Cummmg were
vISItors m Savannah Wednesday
Mrs F N Gnmes left Tuesday for
Atlanta to spend the week WIth her
daughter, MISS An",e Brooks GrIme.
MISS Marguerite Call has return�d
to her home m Savannah after a VISit
to her grandmother, Mrs Isobel Sas
ser
MISS Lucy Rae Rushmg had as
t(er guests last Iweek end M,sses
DorrIS and Nelhe HendrIX, of Clax
ton
Dr and Mrs R J Ie'nnedy, Mlds
Evelyn Kennedy and R J Kennedy
Jr were Vlsltors In Savannah durtng
the week
MIsses Ruth McDougald and Mar­
galet W,lh"ms and VIrgIl Donald
son motored to Savannah Tuesday
afternoon
MISS E\Clyn Shuptrme has return
cd to Atlanta aftel spenumg sevClal
days With her parents, Mr and Mr�
W 0 Shuptrme
Mrs D B Turner Mrs J A Bran
an MISS Mnrguellte TUI ner
MISS Knthenne Perkmson were VIS
Itors m Savannah Saturday
Misses Mary Ann and Laura Ash
ley HarriS had as theu guests fo.
the week end M,sses Maty Jean Chap
man and NeJl Whiddon, of Sanders
vlJle
Mrs J M Maddox and daughter
Elizabeth WIth their guests Mr and
Mrs Thomas Morgan of Macon and
Jack NorTis motored to TYbee Sun
day for the day
Mrs Leroy Cowart left Tuesday
for Columbus to Jom Capt Cowart
They Will VISit relatives In Atlanta
before returmng home the last I)f
the present week
MIS E T DenmaIl<, "ho for the
past mne months has been teachmg
m GamesvIJle, Fla, IS spendmg the
summel With !ler palents, l\Ir and
MIS D B Turnel
Mrs Claude Barfield and daugbter
MISS Fanllle Lee Barfield, have Ie
tur ned to their home m AmerICUS af
ter a VISit to her parents, Dr and
Mrs T F Brannen
D N Thompson, of SanderSVille
spen last week end With hiS family
here Mrs Thompson accompanied
him back, returmng here Wednesday
She and the children will leave m the
Itear future to make tlielD home 111
SandGrsVllJe
• • •
WAFFLE SUPPER
On Tuesday evening Mrs Guy H
Well. entertamed With a wafflel sup
per at her pretty suburban home
Her guests were membet'!! of the
graduatmg class of the Stlltesboro
High School and she used their class
colors of pink and green m her dec
oratIOns Killarney roses, the class
flower, formed a pretty center piece
to the handsomely appoll1ted table
The tapers were of green tied With
pmk tulle Her guestl,s pncluded
Misses Evelyn SImmons, Mary and
Martha Gloover, Sarah Katherme
Cone, VIVIan Mathews, Messrs Hen
ry Bussey, Bill Blannelt J W RIggs
and Fred Paige
. . .
SENIOR RECITALS
The pupIls recel\lng certIficates m
expression 'VIII be plesenterl In recI·
tals Thursday and Monday evemngs
Thursday evenmg thete WIll be a one
act play, "I Grant You Three W,sh
es' and readmgs by Ehzabeth Add.
BruneJle Deal Irby Ivey and
Martha GlOover ThiS performance
Will begm plomptly at 8 30 and every
one IS requested to be m the.r seats
at that hou.
On Monday evenmg readings Will
be given by Pearl OIhff and Caroline
Kea, and pl8no selectIOns by Carohne
Ken, \\ ho reCClves a certIficate In
mUSic also They Will be aSSisted by
GetnJdll1e RushIng ThiS perform
ance Will begm at 8 15 These re
eltals promise to be ,elY entertam
II1g The ubltc IS cOldlally mVlted
to attend them
.
MISSIONt\IlY SOCIETY
The cllcles of the Woman's MIS
Slonal y socIety of the Methodist
chm ch Will be held Monday after
noon at 4 0 clock at the followmg
places
Ruby Lee CIrcle Mrs Carruth,
leader WIth Mrs Bates Lovett
Ann ChurchIll Circle, MIS Chas
E Cone, leader, w.th Mrs Lee Moore
Waters
SadlO Maud Moore CIrcle Mrs Z
S Henderson, leader, With Mrs In
man Foy
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
Harry Schwartz, of ChIcago, IS
sUing for divoree because his wife
fired the good lookmg lady erk who
had made hIS store popular.
BUnNHAM-DeLOACH
MI and MIS Alfred N Burnham
announce the mal flnge of their
daughtet Florence Adele to Edward
Lowell DeLoach, Apnl 29 The wed
dlllg took place ID Jerusalem, Pales
tme at St George Cathedral My
DeLoach IS a son of Mr and Mrs
R J H DeLoach of ChIcago, fonner-I
ly of Statesboro, and grandson of
Judge E D Holland and Z T De
Loach botll of Bulloch county Mrs
DeLoach was a native of Ch.cago
FLOVVER SALE
All Cohus Plants at 5 cents each; 25c Geramum's, 20 cents \
each, or two for 35 cents, or $2.00 per dozen.
These are mce plant!!!, In bud and bloom.
These prioes do not Include pots •
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES
FLORIST
STATESBORO, GAN College St
. . .
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Phone 142
FINE'S STRAWS
Some mUe In Amerlca­
some Imported frolll Italy -
hght IR weIght-light .. price
'WANTED
CHICKENS
EGGS
HIDES
WOOL
TALLOW
BEESWAX
Don't Sell Until You Get My Prices.
J 0 S H T. N E SSM I T H
48 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 373
Fine's 2-Piece
GENUINE
'Fropical :Worsted Suits
These are by far the c.....1Il of all sUlllmer
weather oiferlOgs Creverl,. fashIOned aod
handsomely satin Piped and .Ilk tnmllled
Light and dark colors-blues and blue striPes
Seulble Seasonable' Reasonable'
Haet Schaffner & Marx
,
2-Pants Suits
Blue Serge an� Pin Stripe-they
answer every requirement for dress­
up---graduation or business wea.
An ideal suit at an unusually low
price.
$27.95
ALL SIZES ALL MODELS •
Men's Broadcloth WHIlIE DU€K
PANTSUNIONSUI'lS
All Sizes Boys SIzes
II 75c $1.50
Two Piece Men's SIZes
$1.00 $1.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEAIlT OF GEORGIA
'WH�RE NA1URE SMILES BUI-4LOCH l�IMES TilE IlEART OF GEORGIA,'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consoltdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 30,1929
Atlanta, May 25 -Serenity prevail­
ed today In GeorgIa National Guard
Circles following the Withdrawal yes
terda� by Governor Hardman of hIS
demand for the resignatIOns of l'l
officers, and erasure of any mention
of the recent differences In the service
files of the officers
Settlement of grievances came
after a conference between affectod
office IS and the Governor, With AdJu
tant General Parker, about whom the
controversy raged, Sltt1l1g In 'rhe
officers disavowed any disloyalty to
the governor commandel In chief 0"
the Georgia NatlOnlll Gum d, or any
II1tentlOn to seek the scalp of the
adJutant general
Follo" Ing the conference, the GIov
emol posed WI th the 12 officers and
their counsel on the flont steps of the
cal)ltol for a gloup picture The
aOJutant gencral was not In the pIC
ture Aftel the photoglnphels had
dismissed them the Governor cor
dmlly shook hands With Brigadier
Genel al H D Russell of Macon
spokesman fOI the offlcel sand Utged
him to Come to see me come to
see me any tllne"
LatCi the govel nOI Issued a bllef
statement 111 whclh he said the Ie
cent trouble had been satisfnctoilly
eXllla1l1ed With the lesult thnt the
affa" "as to be overlooked Genelal
Russell said the statement "as sat..
factOl y to him and the othel
In e\ery lespect Genelnl
Withheld any comment
The offlcel s attendIng the confet
ence folio" Colonel L C Pope, Dub
1m Colonel Challes H Cox Atlanh,
Colonel J 0 Seamans Atlanta
Colonel F A WhItaker,
Colonel G P O'Keefe Atlanta, MaJol
Oshel T WInslett, Macon, Major W
L Harwell, BllInswlck, CaptaIn D
C Harlls, Macon, Captain L 0
Mosely Atlanta, CaptaIn J W Bar
nett, Macon and Captain Joseph L
Spencer, Atlanta
JliuJo, Ohalles P GraddlCk
Hal "esville appeared at the confer
ence as counsel for the 12 officers
ROADS TO BE BUILTIIMPo:i:� ��T���:�O�!RKEr SAVANNAH AIDS MIUTIA MUDDLEIN NEARBY STATES 19::a�I�����ow�����el�::��:et" O:l�': ZONE BE'ITERMENT AMICAJILY ENDED--- few These were not home gro,\\n, ---, _
HIGHWAY BONDS COMMITTEE but came from FkJrlda A colored AUXILIAR\ "MEMBERS OF BOARD r,OVERNOR AND ADJUTANTIS SEEKING SUPPORT OF PEO- man on the streets last week end "as OF TRADE INVITED ROUND MAKE TRUCE WITH TWELVEPLE OF GEORGIA the envy of hiS own race and many TABLE lIIEET DISGRUNTLED OFFICERS
of his white fnends as he displayed
a 38 pounder which he said came
from Leesburg, Fla Later there
were a number on sale at the grocery
stores The home grown product IS
yet thirty days dIstant The pros
pect for watermelons Is not as good
this year as m past seasons
Atlanta, Ga, May 26 =-Georgla'a
five neighboring states have reported
to the United States Bureau of Feb
],C Reads that they expect to spend
for highway construction and mamte
.nance during 1929 more than $147,
000,000 G�orgla made no 'report
Of these F'lorida Will spend $43,­
�84,712, Tennessee, $35,800,00, North
Carohna, $26,900,000, Alabama, $21,
860,000, South Carolina, $19,400,000
In each instance, finances are being
derived from bond money, With the
exception of Florida, which IS at the
present tIme taking over the bonde:l
,ndebtedness of tlie counties on a
s6 bond baSIS
(IJf the total estmlated expend,
tures reported, the state highway de
partments whl spend more than $81,
000,000 on the maIn roads of the
states Sixty five mllhon dollars Will
go fOl the construction of new state
roads a nd bridges and the balance
for maIntenance, overhead, admlnls
tratlOn and other charges In "ddl
tlOn to th,s the counties of the states
WIll spend about half of their total
funds of apploxlll1ately $66000000
for the construct10n of new loads all\I
bridges
1 hiS means that In the five states
bordertng GeOlg11l thele ",II be spent
(lurmg 1929 at least $100000,000 fo.
new const,uctlOn GeOlgla ,n the
meantime Will attempt to payoff the
balance of contracts let m 1928 and
mamtam Its system sO fal as ItS
lmllted finances Will petollt Repo'ts
from tile state !lUdltOI s office and the
report of the governor's speCIal high
way commSISlOn indICate that thel e
will be no funds available durmg the
entlre year to let new contracts, but
that there Will stili be a defiCit at tho
end of the yeal on contracts let last
y.ar which are stili to be carried out
ImplOvements to be made by the
five neIghboring states cover 4,465
mIles m their state systems Of thiS
1,250 miles WIll be Improved earth
1,875 miles sand clay, gravel Ot
macadam, and 1,340 miles of hard
surface Almost enough roads WIll
be bUilt by them to complete Geor
gis's S)' stem
In the olllOlon of the Jomt com
mlttee for highway bonds 1929 WIll
prove one of the most dlsastlous
years 111 the "'StIOY lof Geolgla',
highway prog.am not only because
of the small am(ount of consttuctlOIl
but because of the huge constructIOn
progtams of blodellng states which
Will throw the lack of development m
thiS state Into strong leltef The
commIttee beheves that the only sai
vatlOn for Get ogla lIes In followmg
the example of all these fi\ estates
and ISSUe hIghway bonds accordlllg
to the 1 ecommendatlOn of the gov
ernOl s commiSSIOn and the county
commlC!SlOnelS' association
Normal Summer School
Will Open 11th of June
On June 11th the summel se<;:SlOn
of the. Geo'gla NOlmal Will begm
ReglstiatlOn fOI local city and Bul
loch county appltcants Will begm on
Monday June 10th No classes Will
be held until June 12th
The college IS makmg pI epat atlOns
for a recold attendance thIS yea,
CompetitIOn IS gettmg very keen fO!
teachll1g positions and teachers must
have superIOr ttammg lectnved In
summel schools to get and hold po
·,tlOns The college 'has emplo� ed
most of Its regular tel m teachel S to
stay dUllng the summel and in addl
tTon has added about twenty othe,s
making about fOI ty InstmctOl s In all
Ovm one hundled courses will be
offelEd thiS yeat of legulat college
olk BeSides these, thele Will he
Xnk offeled In h.gh school and spec
lal mUS1C and phYSICal educatIOn
work
There I· no need of any Bulloch
county teachet 01 student leaVIng the
county fOl sUmme! school work un
less It IS for g,aduate work The
Georgtn Normal wlli offel all the
courses that need be given and It
much less expense than can be had In
paymg lallroad fare and hlglier ex
penses at POll1ts north or further
south The cost to local students
exclUSive of Doard and 100m, I' (only
$675 There Will be a bus running
to and from the college e)lch day,
and beSIdes these there Wlil :'be hun
drecTs of cars that a persoll can get
a ride With each day for II very n�mInal'Sum
Claud Lo ell, 28, of WI�hlta Fall"
Tex, IS suffermg from bums on hiS
face an hands aftel' Iightmg a ciga­
rette that cauaed tba hair tomc be
was uaI!IC to explode.
Misses Selma and Lucy Rae Rush
Ing dehghtfully entertamed four ta­
bles of players at bridge on Saturday
Little MISS Betty McLemore cele aftel noon at theIr home m Ander
brated her nmth birthday Friday af
sonville, honorIng their attractIve
ternoon at the home of het parents
guests Misses Meta DeLoach, DoriS
In AndersonVIlle The home wa,
and Nelhe HendrIX and Helen Ed
beautIfully dec01ated fOI the occa w81ds of Olaxton They used a pret
slon With sweet peas and gladlOh, ty colot scheme of yellow and white
carrymg out a scheme of pInk and and cal rled It out m a damty frozen
wlilte Her pI etty bIrthday cake was salad that was served late m the
white and held tapers of PInl< After I
game Easter hlhes were used In
the games, Ice clearn and cake were profusom, lendll1g theIr graceful
served WIth p�nc� • charm to the occasion The honor
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY guests were presented With damty
pal ty handkerchIef High score
prize, a brIdge set, was won by MISS
Sarah Hall For low score a p.ece
of hngerle was gIVen MISS Meta De
Loach
LAURENS COUNTY
WILL GET PAVING
ROAD BOARDTOi.:'ET WORK ON
DUBLIN-WRIGHTSVILLE ROAD
SOON
Dubhn, Ga , May 25 -OffiCial notice
that sealed bids for concrete pavmg
on Federal route 80 from Dubhn to
the Johnson county hne a distance
of 133 mIles, Will be opened at the
offlees of the state highway depart
ment In East POInt, Ga Wednesda]
was received hete today by the Dub
hn diVISion offices of the highway
department
The announcement of the openmg
of the bids lltOVldes for the begIn
mng of the pavmg constnlCtlon 0:.1
the p,oJect Within 15 days aftel the
uwatdmg of the conttnct nnd tUlle
hmlt of 30 days In whICh to announce
the awardmg of the contlnct IS Ie
selved by the highway dep81tment
The pavIng of tbls stletch Will
leave only 25 miles of d"t roads be
t\\een Dubhn and Federal loute 1
whIch runs nOlth from S\\81nsboro
to Augusta and beyond and south
from S\\ulIlsbolO to JacksonVille,
Within the 45 day lImit on th.. be
gInlllng of work, It IS estllnuted that
the clmpletlon of the concrete paving
should come at least by Chlsltmas of
thiS year
Work on the paving of thiS stletch
of Fedelal route 80 Will culmInate lin
intensive and concerted campaign by
the cItIzens of Lallrens county fOI the
p 1St year to secure the hard surfac
Ing of thiS portion of the route
The campaign to secure the pavmg
was undertaken and sponsored by the
local chamber of commelce and of
conferences held With highway offl
cmls and triPS to the Atlanta offices
of the highway department were
made on mar e than one occaSion to
plesent Laurens county's claims
(Savannah News)
A move to bring about unified ac
tlon for the advancement of this sec
tion of the Southeast as a whole as
surned II more concrete form yester
day when approximately 100 assocIate
members of the Board of Trade, com
tng from fifty counties In the adja
cent territory assembled here WIth
Savannah citizens to dlscuss ways
and means to attain the object
sought
The occasion was the first get
together meetmg of the Board of
Trade, held With the associate mem
bels \\ ho wele taken Into the organ
lzatlOn about two months ago III BC
cordance With a plan WOI ked out by
the Young Men's d,vi.lon
EnthUSiasm marked the meeting
yesterday The enlargement of the
Board of Trade so as to take In the
entire section was charactellzed as
olle of the most ImpOl tant steps ever
taken hele The ploglam fOI the
day comptlsed a meetmg of the a.
SOCtnte membel s 111 the Gold Room of
the De So to Hotel a luncheon In the
dll1lng 100111 attended b) ove, 300,
and a boqt ll(le about the hal bor on
the steamel 01" edon
MayOl Sallss� In u talk weicolllmg
the out of town members, satd It IS
I eahzed m Sa, annuh that t1,e city can
get ahead Just as fast us the telrltru�
does and no faster He pOInted out
that Sa\ annah has ah eady taken an
other step In the dllectlon of the de
\elopment of the tellltolY thlough
the CI eatlOn of the Industllal com
miSSIOn the I esearch work of which
Will benefit the whole sectIOn
Two of. the out of town speakera
gave talks at the luncheon W Fred
Lightsey, of MIley, S C und B D
Brantley of Blnck.heat
In each of the counties It was de
clded the assocl8te members WIll se
lect a chauman who Will serve as
contact men WIth the Board of Trade
In co oldInatlng the proposed WOIk
A Mrs Gumbln of Chicago applIed
for a dlvolce five days aftel hel mar
tlage Why the delay?
Brooklet School Closes Stilson High School
Most Successful Term Closed Last Evening
BANKS 10 CLOSE �lONDAY
FOil JEFF DAVIS S BIRTHDAY
The banks of StatesbolO Will ob
sel ve Jefferson DaVIS's bll thday by
clOSIng fOI the day Monday June 3d
All persons haVIng bus mess With the
banks Will bear thiS In mInd
Po.rtal School Closing
Is Now in Progress
The clOSIng �. of the Portal
High school ale now In plogless and
Will come to a close WIth the. gladu
tlOn exelClses ,Monday evemng
Mrs Helbert KIngery plesented het
musIc pupils In a rec.tal We�nesday
evenmg In the school adUltotlum Af
ter the reCital 'A Rose Dream" :'l
1)[ etty operetta m b, 0 acts "as pI e
sen ted
On Fnday evenmg at 8 30 o'clock
the senior class Will present
'
Dlxle
Roe:e a comedy m thl eo acts
Sunday mornIng at 11 30 the pro
glam IS as follows ProceSSional
GlOlIB Patrl, song 'Love Dlvme,'
InvocntlOn announcements, offel tory
anthem I La) My SInS on Jesus,'
Set mon by Rev Geo M ACl ee, song
GUide Me, 0 Thou Gleat Jehovah,
benedICtIon, lecesslOnal
iVIonday evel1lng ut 8 30 the grad
uatIng exelClses Will be held There
81 e thll teen members of the class
LUCIle Suddath Mane Hentlnx, Kath
leen Daughtry, Evelyn Black Reta
Edenfield, IVClna Ell· RubYe Brm
SOn Maye nell Brannen, Clyde Daugh
tlY, Ben Wilhams, Max Edenfield
Robert KItchens, and Leo Parrish
It is tegletted, however, that MI>s
Kathleen Daughtry WIll be unable to
atte d the exerCises on account of n
recent serious operation The pr
grpm for the evening IS a follows
Pro'l;e.slOnal, class song, .alutatory,
Leo Parnsh, class prophecy, Iverna
Elhs, pl8no solo, Marie Hendnx, val
edlctory, LUCile Suddath, hterary ad­
dress, Le y Cow. of Statesboro,
dellver:or. of dlplom&ll, B. R, OlJiIl',
county school .uped'nWndent
Blooklet, Ga May 30 -Tuesday
mght ihe 'emol graduatIng "'xel
clses followed by a splendid add,ess
by Dean Henderson of the Geolglu
Normal School closed the most "uc
cessful year m the IIlStOIY of Blook
let school The co opel atlOn of the
teache.rs, pupIls, tI ustees fllende: and
patlons has nevel been excelled
Fllday mght MISS Calolyn Walkel
plesented hel pmno and vlolln pupIls
In a lecltal that did credit to that
depattment MISS Walkel s pupIla
ale dehghted to know she has ac
cepted her position hele fot another
yeal
Sunday Rev A R C, ul11llton de
hvered the ba"calaUteate selmon to
a IlIIge conglegaUon The theme of
hiS sel man was 'Whatsoever a man
soweth that shall he also .eap
Monday evening was gl ade lllght,
followed by the 7th g18de graduatIOn
Twenty eight pupils lecelved celtlll
cates from the glammal grade to the
hIgh school
Tuesday mght the largest class In
the hlStOlY _of the school tecelved dl
plomas The,e were bventy fout 111
tne class
PTA ELECTION
At the annual meet1l1g of States
bOlo PTA last Tuesday the fol
lOWIng officers wele elected for the
commg yeal Plesldent MIS Bert H
Ramsey, 1st vice plesldent MIS In
mnn Fa), 2nd Vice pr eSldent, MISS
EUnIce Lester, anl Vice pIesldent
MIS E A Smith 4th Vice plesldent
Mr Flea T Lamel, 5th vice preol
dent Mts J A Addison 6th vice
preSident MI s C H Remlgton, sec
letary, iVhs Frank Olhff, treasurer
MIS WIlton Hodges At the close
of the meetIng, M r B W Rustm
demonstlated !the $terless cooker
and served ,."deholOus meal whIch was
very much enJoyed and appreCIated
PUBLICI1 Y CHAIRMAN
With the presentatIOn of chplomus
to a class of a dozen young people
the StIlson fllgh School came to a
close Wednesday evenmg Hon How
ell Cone, of Statesbolo dehvered the
hteuuy nddlcss which was a gem
of thought and replete With Interest
Ing facte:
On the evemng pI ecedIng Tuesd ]
graduating CXClCISCS wete held fOl
the glnmmnr school students who are
beIng advanoed to the high school
Twenty one of these were given cer
tlficates of gl aduatlOn ApproprlUte
OXClClses murked the occaSion Mid
D L Deal supellntendent of the
school, dehveled the celtlficates and
made a wondelful talk to the young
people
The bnccalauleate sermon was de
ltveled Sunday by Rev A E Spen
cel pastol of the State.bolo Ptes
bytellan chul eh
Stilson High School IS one of the
mstItutlOns of which the county I'
proud Five tlucks alO 111 use durmg
the 3chool telln m bungmg m the
students and the enrollment IS said
to be the l8Igest of any countly pub
hc school m the county MIS Deal
has been letamed for the commg yeal
With plactclally the entlle faculty
Statesboro High School
Comes to a Formal End
Statesbolo High School fOimally
closed With appropllate exerCises on
Tuesday evenmg "Ith the graduatIOn
exelCI,es Fifty fout young people
wele aw"dcd dIplomas flom the Itt
el aI y depm tment
The commencernent sermon was
PI eaehed Sunday by Rev LoUIS La
motte, pastol of the Waycross Pree:
bytellan chul ch
Dr James C Kmatd, of Newbeny
College, NewbellY S C, dehvered
the hterary address Tuesday evenmg:
Fred T Lamer chairman of the board
of trustees, dehvered the dlplpmas
to the graduatmg class
Prof R M Monts, head of the
school for the P!lst twelve years, has
been retamed and almost the entIre
present faculty Will return for the
commg ye_ar__�_��
WILL TAKE STOCK
OF INDUSTRDJ
GEORGIA NORMAL
TRAINING SCHOOL
ThIS year, as of last year, the col
lege 'VIII maintnin a training' school
on the cnmpus for the fi,.t four
grades Only a limited number can
be taken, as the rooms on the cam
pus are small T e number of ten
Will be selected frolll the first who
make appllcation Miss MattIe Live­
ly, MISS Mildre" Peek, and M,.s Ef
fie Bagwell Will be In charge of the
gl ades, and the school WIll be run
SiX weeks, beginning' June 11th, Tues
aay morning Phone or wnte m,
glvmg your child's name and grade
WIshed to enter
CHAMBEll OF COMMBRCB WILG
JOIN dEORGIA AND FLORIDA
ItAILROAD OFFICIALS.
The Statesbo;;;-Gi;'.mber of Co_
merc WIll Jom It. energies with tho..
'Of tlie GeorgIa and Florida railroad
offICials In takmg stock of the Indu­
trllli resources of this section An In­
vitation from the presldenf of tllat
road to the Chamber of Commerce
to co-operate 10 the work hu beea
accepted A meeting th the 0«1-
Clals of the road' wlll be held a&
State.boro on the evening of Thurs­
day, June 6th At that tIme the
Chamber of Commerce will meet and
have the offlclals of the road a.
gu�sts Plans will then be dIscussed
for the work
All the members of the Chamber
of Commrece are InvIted to be pres­
ent More than that, they are ex­
pected to be present
The letter from PreSident Purvts, of
the Georgia and Flonda Railroad, II
as for.ows
"ThiS movement IS being projected
Iii st In Georgia We are pleased to
announce that the territory through
which the GeorgIa & FlOrida Railroad
operates IS the first territory selected
by the GeorgIa Assomation for con­
ductmg such a campaIgn
OUI first effort must necessarllT
be that of takmg stock We must
know \ hat we have, and what mil­
terIal We have to work With, also
hat Will be needed for betterin&'
ag.,cultural and hve stock conditions
as well as the general welfare of our
rural and city lIfe
'The first step w1ll be the makmtr
of a complete mdu.trIal and agricul­
tural survey A set of1 questionnaire
papers will be executed It! every
county, communtty and hamlet Where
the people the CIVic organtZatlOllA,
busmess men and others co operate.
'Tho schedu e of these confel ences
headed by Messrs A H Abbott, Chan­
nmg Cope, Henderson Hallman of
the Georgia ASSOCIation, assoclatmg
wJth Messrs, W 0 Wall, H S Dur­
den and W E French, of the Georgia
and FlorIda raIlroad, mclude. State..
boro for the evemng of ThursdaY,
June 6th
'A conSIderable sum of money Is
to be expended for carrying out thll
program, but no contnbutlOns what­
ever &ore asked of any community;
howeyer, It devolves upon ) our com­
munity to do certain work or to have
It done
BULLOCH IS AIDED
BY SEED LOAN FUND
SAVING OF $20,000 TO FARMERS
OF COUNTY THROUGH FEDER­
AL AID FUNDS
Bulloch county farmel s are estl
mated to huve been saved not less
than �20 000 through opela�lon of
the govel nment seed and fertlhzer
loan fund mude available by the 10
cent sessIOn of congress to planters
m the 81 en of last summer's storm
Flgllles comlHled by J EJ McCroan
mdlcate that 314 Bulloch county far
mers availed themselves of the ben
efits of thiS fund, and that the total
amount loaned m Bulloch county was
$88379 70 The estimated savmg to
the falmel s of tho county, through
theu ablltty to pay cash rather tbaI1
buy on time at higher p"ces, IS put
at $20,000 ThiS estimate IS mdeed
a consel vatlve one The 'r:htference
IJ1 cndh and time prices In many
commodities IS far above the estl
mated 20 per cent In many mstances
those who received thiS aid would
(jave been unable to procure thOlr
seed Ot fertlhzer at Bny cost, for,
as a matter of fact, the loan was
only CI eated to serve those who could
not get help otherWise
The figul es compiled by J E Me
Cloan, C OHman of the county loan
fund ale as follows
Number of apphcunts
Total loans to farmers
Average loan pel farmer
Largest loan granted $1,550 00
Smallest loan granted $32m!
Estimated savmg to Bulloch county
farmel s $20,0000000
If estllnated saVIngs nre correct,
that much mOle wealth IS '" Bulloch
county than would have been and
that much less debts to pay The
dlfferenoe IS tlue to the difference be
tween cash ond time pllces
Local Marine Returns 'Your favolable nnd early response
From Central America' to thiS undeltaklng Will be very hlgh-
___
ly appreCiated by the GeorgIa ami
Aftel some Intel estlng experiences Flollda raIlroad and Jts offlclal�, who
In NlCa'agua, where he was on duty ale strivIng to develop and conduc�
With the Fifth RegIment of Marll1es a con tructlve II1dustllal, agricultural
FI nnk L BI annen of Stlltesbolo, Ga and ltvestock plOgram
"
atrlved at New York lecentty on the
tl anspOI t St �Ihlel wlllch brought
back a number of marInes who had
completed pen ods of duty .blOad
HIS name IS hsted among the ar
llvals at the Mallne Batlacks, Brook
Iyn
Blannen went to NICBlagua
FebruuIY 1927 With one of the
tachments of marmes which have
tncnment of mal mea whICh have been
aSSigned to duty there flom tllne to
time With peaceful conditions pIC
vaIllng In neatly all parts of Nlca
rd.gun large number of marines have
been Withdrawn flom that countty
seve tal hundl ed havll1g retuwed to
the Untted Ststes ",thm the last few
weeks
Brannen IS 28 years old and made
hiS home With hiS mothel, MI. F 13
Huntel In Statesboro prlOl to JOIn
mg the maune Cal ps at Columbus In
July 925 PIIOI to leuVlng fOI
the CentI al Amencan lepubhc he
was stationed at Parlls Island S C
NORMAL SCHOOt IS
NEARING ITS C�OSE
pROGRAM NOW ON WILL LEAD
TO CONCLUSION NEXT MON­
DAY EVENTh'G
School WIll
apploprlate
evenIng at
At that houl deglees d.plomas and
cel tlficates Will be aW8I ded and the
htetary address Will be made by Dr.
Wilham H Klrkpatrtck, of Columbia
Untvelslty New York CIty
The fil st of the sertes of clOSing
enteltamments Wl1S the te Ital la.t
e�enmg by Misses Sara Hartman and
lIa Ma Stllcklan!& pupils of the mu­
SIC depaltment
Sunday mornInllJ June 2nd at 11 30
o'crock the baccalaureate sermo tI
be 11.' eached by Dl George D God­
dard of Milne, SpeCial musIc by
tile combined chOi rs of the city con­
grogatlOns WIll be rendered All the
chulches of the city Will cancel thell'
servlcl!ll for that hour am:! their con
gregutlOns WIll umte In the serVIces
at the Nonnal School
Open Cotton Blooms
Now in Circulation
Two open cotton blos"'oms have so
far been receIved at the Times office
thiS season The first was brought
111 Wednesday afternoon by Arnold
DeLoach, of Denmark, and was from
his farm The secom! was brought
In early t�!s mornmg by Oscar Waters from I� farm near Pretoria stlftlOn 1\10 g WIth the blooms came
also tl)/� talks, large and rank and
each full of square Each f the
gentleJllen report the presence. of con
81derable quantIties of boll weevil In
theIr farms
---''-------'--
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To ;buy new living
room furniture for
your horne at your
expense would cost
how much?
:You can' easily tell
by looking at what
you now have and
figuring it.
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
BURN TONIGHT?
This agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co. will insure
four household goods and per-
80nal belongings_
.statesbo,l"o Insurance
Agency
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to the authority vested ln
the undersigned under and by virtua
f the powers set out and contamod
in a certain deed to seCUl e debt, made
11)1 James H Williams, on or about
February 12th, 1926, to the under­
signed, The Atlanta Joint Stock Land
Bank of Atlanta, and recorded on
February 13, 1926, in deed book 79,
pages 89-90, Bulloch county records,
there will be sold before the court
house door of sald Bulloch county on
{be fh'st Tuesday 10 July (July 2nd),
1929, at public outcry Wlthm th.e legal
hours of sale all of the followmg de-
8cribed property, to-wit:
All that certam tract or lot of land
situate, lying and being in the 1716th
G. M. ,lIstrict (formerly the 1320th
G. M. district), Bulloch c01Jnty, Ga.,
containmg ninety-one and one-half
(91 1-2) acres, more or less, bounded
north and northwest by lands of J.
C. Parrish, east and northeast by
lands of Mallie Denmark and south­
west by lands of J. C. Parrlsh, and
baving the following metes and bounds
accordmg to plats made by J. E.
Rushmg, deputy surveyor of Bulloch
county, in May, 1910, and recorded m
deed record No. 41, pages 554 and 559
of the records of the clerk of Bulloch
8uperior court: Beglnnmg at a stake
on the southwest corner, where the
said lands corner with lands of J. G.
Parrish, thence runmng north 32 1-2
degrees east, a distance or 32.60 chams
to a stake ln a branch; thence along
the run of the branch in a north­
..westerly direction a dlstancil 0:: up�
prPlomately 22.00 chams to another
stake in said branch on the line of
the lands of Maille Denmark; thence
south 22 degree west, a distance of
'Jl1).00 chains to a .take; thence north
46 degrees west, a distance of 25.30
chains to the point of beginning.
The property above descflbed bemg
that cOll",,:,-ed by and uescflbed 10 the
deed to secure debt nforosaid Said
sale ;,1/111 be mad" under and pursuant
to the provlsions of sald deed und SaId
property wiII be sold to the hlghest
bidder for cash, default having been
made 10 the payment of an inst�lI­
ment of prmclpal and lOterest WhlCh
became due, under the Jin'ovisions of
"aid deed, on the 'lst day of Apnl,
1929, and the entlre debt so secured
�avmg ecome due by reaSOn of md
defalilt.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND OF ATLANTA,
By E. RIVER�, PresiGent,
A. Attorney in mct for James H.
Williams.
Randolph, Parker & Fortson,
423-430 Healey Build.ng,
Atlanta, Georgia. (3emay5te)
COUNTY SCHOOLS Mr. Rushing DiscussesSigns of the Times
"I work hard, dance and have
gained 3 pounds a week since taking
Vinal. M.y nervousness is almost all
gone."-Mrs. F. Lang.
Vmol is a dehlOu, eonlpound of
cod hver peptone, non, et;C, Nerv­
ous, easily tIred, anemIC people are
surplised how Vinal gives new pe]J,
sound sleep and a BIG appetite. The
very first bottle often adds several
pounds weight to thin Qh,ldren or
adults. Tastes delicious _ W. B.
ELLIS CO. (5)
.�
DUCO
we�seUit!
,Every ca';·;;:"��t bear the
du Pont trademark or it,
isn't Duco
BUY DUCO
from us, for hundreds of home
wes-avoid the disappointment of sub�ti.
tutes which claim to be "like" Duco. Nothing
is "like" Duco except Duco itself. Our color as·
eortment is complete. Come in and let US give
you a color card, free.
mare QuthorlzedDucoDealen-buyfrom us.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO GEORGIA:- :
USED CARS
If Interested, Come In and LetAt Prices That Will Move Them.
Us Show You What We Have.
�od<el A Business Coupe, 18,000 miles, good tires, first clas!l rllnRing
conditi!.ln, paint and upholstery good $375
Model A 4-Door Sedan, 8,500 miles, condition perfect _ $525,
3 1926 Ford Touring Cars, good running condition $125 to $16;";,
1 1927 Ford Touring Car, unJJSually good $175
1 1926 Ford Roadster, thoroughly overhauled $150
4 1925 Ford Touring Cars, good values at , $50 to $125
1 1926 Chevrolet Touring Car $100
Roosevelt Interested
In Georgia Forests
1 1928 Chevrolet Coach, 18,000 mi_es, good condition throughout $275
1 1927 Chewolet 4-Door Sedan, 23,000 miles, good condition $275
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of
STATES�ORO
New York, now of Warm Sprmgs,
GeorgIa, is much interested In the
proposed forest-park system in Geor­
glR. He had preVlously made a sug­
gestion of suoh a park 10 the vicinity
of Warm Sprmgs, but In a recent com�
municntion to the State Forester, he
1 Whippet Roadster, 14,000 miles, unusually good
3 Pontiac Cllaches, 8,000 to 14,000 miles. . Priced Right
says:
"It is very heartening that Georgm
is sen au sly takmg up the great prob­
lem of refolestation and of state
parks The two go haml in halld.
"I ho"e to see tho day when capi­
tal wllI realize the value of investing
tn now tin'Jber growth for thIS is 11
crop in which there IS httle nisk, even
though the return on the mvestment
hns to be delayed for a number of
............... $250
3 Essex 4-Door Sedans, 8.000 to 30,000 miles ......... Unusual Prices
1 each, Oakland, StudebakJer and Hupmobile.
3 Model T Ford Trucks $100 to $200
1 Chev�'olet Truck, equipped with cab and body '" . _ $125
Court spectators pald the fine of
Mrs. Eisle Gllngham of Chicago when
he co;,fessed to stealmg, but plead­
ed that she had done so to buy food
for he, babies. S Vi. LE:\vIS
year�,
"The state can well afford, through
the creabon of the state f�rest-park
ami demonstration areas, to prove the
value of forestry to the average Clti­
zen. And in most of the older states,
a large part of land now devoted to
annual �nops could be better employe,]
in gro\ving trees. This is 8J vltal ne­
cessity for the ;,future enerations Q
Gt:orgja citieenl5t'
Metropolltan newspaRers sugge"t
th,S alld that wlth respect to r\1nning
the town, yet poke iun ilt II country
editor who inslst that the mudhole
of the po t office
:-:
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STILSON ITEMS
GRAHAM FLOt:JR
75.1b. sack $1.70s.n, sack 27c 100.lb. sack $2.1510-lb. sack 51c (Special Price In 'Fon Loll)
The desire little WHlie has for his
grandma's gtngurbt ead Is no compari
eon to the way the corn plant craves
nitrogen. If all rarmoi s could only
understand corn lnuguage as well as
grandmas understand the pleadings
of their grandsons, the yields of corn
In the South would Increaso. These
mothers know just how much of their
tempting cakes little WIlli. ahoutn
Our school rear which has just
ended has in many ways been one at Stutesboro, Ga., May 13, 1920.
our must successful. The trustees To the Oltizens of Bulloch County
have grven the teachers support and and To All Concerned:
encouragement. More disasters than Tornadoes nrc to be considered very
ever we experienced before have seriounly In our minds. Signs, won­
come upon us, and even these did ders and fearful sights have been wit­
not seemingly damp n the spint that 'll'ssed by many thousands of people
has carried us along. Many sacri- from vnrrous sections, far and near.
flees have been made and many un- soon and lute, Since the passing of
I usual demands have been met that the tornado of a Jew days ago. I
I
the children might have the chance visited the scene the fourth uay fol­
to develop without the necessity of lowing and viewed the destructive
having to spend another year 10 the condition that existed, which condi­
egort. The health programs that tion has since been flashed all over
have boen put over this year far sur- the world by the wonderful devices
pass anything of this nature we have now known to man,
ever before experienced, so that we Since that time, or the time of the
are much encouruged. We hope that passing through of the tornado, there
during next school year every child have been various opinions advanced
that has defects that can be remedied concerning God's judgment upon his
will have this attention. A tr ip to the people, and the signs that ate men­
dentist 01 slIght operation so often tioned In Holy Wnt and that same
means the difference between sue- teaches "signs, commotions and WOl1�
cess and failure. Bad tonsils. bad ders must come," (Isaiah, 2:5), and
teeth and adenoids, hookworm and wise men of this world misjudge and
other ailments that our children suf - guess at the wisdom and wrath of
fer from, can so easily be remedied God. As George Washington said,
by having the needed attention. "Let us look on and learn" Several
I Any teacher whose school register of our great men, as we term them,
I's not well kept anti whose school to wit: Cleorge Washmgton, Franklin,1�.�w�e�st�M�a:i�n�S�t.����p�h�o�n�e�7�9� records are shoddy and incomplete, Jackson and General Lee, President------ should not be aIl�wed to teach in any Lincoln and many others, claim the
�
....... of our schools next term. One who faith of the Presbyterian church, and
Want Ads"" is careless in matters so important, 1 like to read history and see what
I'S
of but little worth as a teacher of and how these men lived and the be­
the young in any commumty. It liefs they entertained; and the ex­NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
seems that any person who lS able to ample of General Lee and General
o AD TAUN FOR LESS THhN teach should be able to record the Grant at Appomattox, they honorina
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS II. WEEK J presence or absence of the children each other as servants one of the
,." and give an accurate accounting uf other.
FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment. tlae
work done by each student dur- Now, I desire to mention a little
R. LEE MOORE. (28luntfc� 109 the school year. These records about the unrest, distress, unhappi-
The Kitchen Craft Waterless Cook- arc essential, valuable things which ness that now exists in Bulloch county
er makes good cooking better with should and must be carefully kept. and all over the world. What is the
",ore 1msure. (30may4tc) Now that the schools have closed, trouble? We nre supposed to live on
FOR RENT - Five-room house on every register must be properly sum- a democratic country, and I behove
Hill street, $10 per month. HIN- marized and filed with us so that we Bulloch county had a flag presented
T'i:itc�e�O��.rltSt�::�;:eo�s (��;.:f;i'� may compile our annual report and to her by, J believe, Juhan Hatridge,
mesne health and rest. See RUSTIN, for other Important needs
which for the reuson that all the votes en.it
the Kitchen Craft man. (30may4tc) these records furnish. in a certain election were democrutic,
tOR SALE - Large blue enamel The citiaens of this county who and he suid in a speech that the demo-
range, with reservoir, almost new. know 1\1:188 Eunice Lester, and most cl'atic rule 'Vas the VOlce of the people
MRS. F. D. THACKSTON, Phone 10 of the people of the county know her, at the ballot box. Congl'essman Cox
(16Inay1tc) wlll be lOtcrested to learn that she made an able speech on the Demo­FOR RENT-House at 106 Bulloch is rapidly reguimng her health. You cratic platform; however, I confess.treet with furmshed apartment.
Apply next door. MRS. J. E. PAR- would hmdly know Miss Lester were that I do not know much of the dif­
KER. I (30maY'ltc you to see her now. She ,. much ference between Democrats and Re­
;WANTED-To borrow or rent roll- stouter than evet before and has a publicans. We seem to have peace
ing chair with adjustable leg rest. much more youthful appearance imh- and prosperity at times under theM. BR.UCE HENDRIX, Stateaboro catlOg vigor und a new and long lease control of each party_ FOR RENT _ Six-room house WithSanitarlUm (30mayltp) .
h'
The Kitchen Craft Waterless Cook- on liie. We k�ow that ali of OUt . Now commg on down to the pro 1- water and electricity, Henderson-
er is the most economical and eor- school people .W1I1 be pleased to hear ,bltlOn la\�' Will state that the state �!�\�ti��\a��":.�3rr;t��a�ri�! ..\':�:reet method of cooking known today, of the splendld development of M1SS of Georgm and Bulloch county had C. G. PEEBLES, Hubert, Ga. (2m2tp
laye Milo Hnstmgs. (30may4tc) Lester and that she is soon to be able what you called a "bone dry law,"
--: -::--:
_
"RUU�o�R�p-ta���tabe�k®�j. ��ey����funedQ®I;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;���•••••�••••���••••�government inspected and treated, Th� Wm'nock school closed lust them without resorting to the bal-
'R1�76 P1erS1t,OOto'b R. LEE BR(2A5NNaprtfE�), Frlday mght with appropriate exer- lot box, and since that time the na-oute , a es oro. .
d I \ d
.
b' h'FOR SALE-1,500 bdls. 'fodder at Clse. Ten students gra uatec an bo? has beco,"?e �u lect. to a pro 1-
n;OO per 100; ten tons brlght pea- twenty-seven were �romoted from tho b,tlOn law, which IS callsmg all man­
YiJle hay at $25.00 per to.n ESTATE 7th grade to the hlgh school depart- ner of dlsturbances, comnnSSlOn at
J. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga. ment. The ten who received tenth all manner of crimes, anti giv10g the
(23may4tp) grade cerbficates wllI attend the people trouble all over the country.FOUND-Betweel? �rooklelt dan,d Shtllt- Georgia Normal next year in order to Ismah, the prophet, on one occasion80n box contammg a a Y sa. .
h " h IOwne� can recover by paYlOg ex:- finish hlgh school and be able to en- sa1(� th�t lt appears that t.. woe
pense of this advertisement. J. G. ter college. Mr. Olliff, who has bee" nabon lS drunk, but not on ,.me, stag­
SOWELL, ShisOfl, Ga. (30may2tp) been at the hcau of the Warnock gering, but not on strong dnnk;'
schoof for several years, wllI not ;tJ (Mathew 15:17.) It is not the strong
back there for next school year. Mr. dl ink that defiled but the hearts of
Martin, who has been assistant prm- men are all eady defiled, and let u.
cipnl, wllI be at the head of the WSt- all leave off the contentlOn that aIco­
nock school for another year, l\fost hoI, wine or whiskey is responsible
of the pl esent faculty wllI be retain-, for condi Ions now eXlsting, but on
eel. Contracts have been mad w'th
I
the contrary, the l'lght to have, use
the complete faculty for the next and enjoy same was granted to every
scholastic year. cltizen of the Umted States by au-
The second year ha. ended at the thority of our fore-fathers. It ap­
new Ogeeehee schuol after n most pears to me that under the old reg10le
successful year. Ed L. Swain as there wns mare peace nnd happine3s
pr1Ocipal, together wlth a good and contentment among the p60ple of
faculty, hus given the cltizens of the the nation. Is this condition one of
Ogeechee a good account,"g. Real the causes of God's judgment upon
good WOl k has !ieen done there dm- hlS people?
mg the term just closed. Ten stu- At the tlme of the passing of the
dents g 'aduated from the tenth grade tornado above mentlOned, there ,vere
nnd are now ready to enteu some of being trl.d and pleas entered in the
our good se1110r high schools to timsh courts of Bulloch county vanous peo­
their high school education. Mr pie charged with the offense of V10-
Swam will go to Portal high school 18tmg the prohibition Inw, and they
as supermtendent for next term. were havmg judgments passed upon
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt. them by the civil authorlties. Are
men 'and women crtmmals in the sight
of God if they possess or have 10
their homes a httle wme or a httl.
whiskey? Wbere are we tonight and
where 18 the fredom we once enjoy­
ed? What about the judgment oi
God the l1lght of tl,. tornado when
sleep was dlsturbed and destructIOn
broadcast over Bulloch cm:mty, or a
portion thereof?
Let the chUlch leave off the thmgs
of Ihe world and follow after and
fight for peace. Let us hold to that
whlCh gIves every creature the ngllt
Iand hberty to worshlp under theil'own vme lind fig tree.M S. RUSHING I
A fool-proof method of cQoking that Isaves food, tune and labor IS theKltchen Craft Waterless Cooker SeeRUSTIN, the Kitchen Craft man.
(30maY4tc,�) _
The Kitchen Krait Co., "THE IUYBTERIOUS KEY" See our
West Bend, Wis. window for our premiums and our
Gentlemen: "Special." Have your photogra�hsI have tested your waterless cooker made now and add to your collection
and am convinced that in this you of keys. Every UO.OO purchase en-have the most sensible most economi- titles you to 50 keys at our studio,cal and most healthful style of cook- 10 coupons [liven with Kodak finish-
er, and method of cooking, known to 109 entitled you to a key. Bnng 10date. your films and get your coupons, aThis cooker is especially adapted to coupon given with every 100 spentthe type of diet and the effeets in with us. One key with each $1 spent.cooKIng that have been advocated 10 RUSTIN'S STUDIOPhysical Culture Magazine and in the
writings of Bernard McFadden and Your Photographers for 21 Years
myself. These principals are espe- 34 N. Main St_ Phones: 13-M aDd 485
cially set forth in the Physical Cul- See list of premiums grven en board
ture Cook Book, where we have par- �=:!:======§:===�======a:t:E=I�Ii:s=D=ru=g==S:to:re=.=====ticularly advocated the importance of
retaining the soluble elements.
Outside the question of the 10.s of
such nuu-itivs elements and flavor, I
find that the mechanical condition of
most foods served is entirely wrong;
'I refer to the habit of cooking nearly
everything In water, Or in an excess
of steam, so as to produce a juicy,
soppy dish If such luice be discard­
ed, the best elements of the food are
wasted, but if served it discourages
mastication, makes mussy eating and
gives a monotonous sameness of
soups, stews, sauces and gravies.
The diff'e: ence between such a meal
of vegetables, With this excess of
liquids and a meal of vegetables such
as was served by your demonstrator,
J\[r, Reid, is indeed very great. In
this delectable meal we were served
with a half dozen different foods all
cooked lit the same time clean and
wholly edible as if one were eating
nut krenels. Such a method of cook-
111g revolutionizes the whole scheme
of preparing and serving a meal as
well as givtng' better food value.
Such an effect is n tiling. we have
been striving for ill our fo ad teach­
ing, but had never before found a
means to realize, N at only can I
heartily endorse your waterl�:sB cook­
er, but I shnll take great pleasure
in recommending It as an Ideal PhYSI­
cal Culture Cooker for use in the
homes of our readers who are espe­
cially mterested 10 food and its re­
lation to health.
Very truly yours,
MILO HASTINGS,
Director Physical Culture FoOfJ Re-
search Laboratroy. (30mayltc)
WORKS HARD, DANCE.:!,
GAINS 3 LBS. A WEEK
high. More than nfty yem-s ago
farmers used nnd round the qu lck re­
sponse cal n mudo to applications ot
Clulenu Nltrntn of Sodn as compui cd
with other forms of nitrogen Since
that tlmo, huudreds auu thousands or
Carmel'S have proflted from the use or
side-dressing cotton and C0111, and
rullllcns ot tons of this muterial bave
been fut'nlshed them (rom the tnex
}'AJtM. OF D. B. ,,'ILLUJ, BROOKLAND. 'l'EXAM,
Corn AC leU reeell'ed DO 'nUlller. Tho" a& right reeeIY.HI neltl phollphGte and
•1I,•• te of Pot.... a' p'a.tln, RDd Chilean nItrate or lIod" nil thle drflnln�wbeD eOfll "a. lICIt hl,b. Fertlllied 'Plot Ilrod.eed .,I husllOI., Dn 'nerea.a of
II b..bel. oyer Ibn unfertilised plut.
·lIaster Farmers Side­
Dress Cotton and Corn
(
lIany farmers throughout the South
;Who have never slde-dressed their
cotton and corn will do so for the l1rst
time this season, It 18 Indicated.
·farmers who have made a practice of
! :!���:S:lfUgf�;ti��Z�n�as�o�::n t�:� ::�:
,earlier maturity, Increases yields, and
.. l.owers the cost of produclag the crop.
No farmer can arrord to continue
the fertilizer practice used before the
appearance of the boll weevil, or per­
slst In using cottonseed meal or use
slow-acting forms of nitrogen tr best
results are expected. Cotton requires
a qulck·acting, readily soluble nitro·
gen, one the l>lant can eat or absorb
'quickly and convert Into weed and
trult growth rapidly.
Experiments cond'lcted by the Ala
bama and other Experiment Stations
of the South show that best yields are
secured when, In addition to the fer·
t11lzer applied at planting time, 100
to 200 pounds of Chilean nitrate of
soda are applied at the l1rst cultiva·
tlon after chopping. Some tarmers
use two applications, making the sec·
and at the appearauce of the fil'sl
squares.
Slde·clresslng cotton and corn with
Chilean nitrate of soda Is practiced, It
Is said, by most all Master Farmers
of the South. In reply to the Ques
tlon, "Do you fiud It pays to side·
dress?" Master Farmer B N. Sykes
of Han ellsville, North Carolina, says.
"I side-dress 40 ncres ot corn each
year with 100 to 160 pounds at Chilean
nitrate ot soda, from which I get an
average Increase ot 6 to 8 bushels for
each 100 pounds of soda used. 1 also
'use 100 to 150 pounds per acre on my
cotton at the first cultivation after
choppIng, from which I get an In·
creased yield of 25 per cen t, and some
times more."
Professor R. W. Hamilton at the
South Carolina Extenslou Service
tsays the average yield at all South
I Carolina farmers Is 167 pounds lint
'per acre, whlle the average yield ot
our sixteen Master Farmers Is 444
pounds lint per acre. The succeSEl
these farmers have attained speaks
highly of the methods they use.
1 1928 Nash. Standard Sedan" 14,000 miles ...............•....... $400
1 Whippet Coach, 18,000 miles, good condition '" .. . $275
t
J
...
Feed Your Cotton With
Chilean NitJ::ate of Soda
The best of cotton growers are
learning to feeil their crops, just as
the best of livestock men bave
learned bow to scientifically feed their
animals. And tbese cotton farmers
are learning that Chilean nitrate of
soda, 100 to 200 pounds per acre, ap
pIled as a Blde·dresslng by or befote
the Ume tbe first blooms appear, Is
the finest of all foods tor the �owlng
ootton crop. Suoh � Ide''lppllcaUon
keepJI tbe cotton green anli rutting
vigorously., long arter c6tton not 80
slde-dreBsed has turned yellow and Is
thrOwing orr all the little boll. .eL
'''Feed your cottOD with Chilean nI·
trate. of BOda, and t!l"U1 faaen your
pocket-bonk," II blooming JroTerblal
-.rlli. the beat farmers ill tile 001t01l
BelL
REGISTER NEWS
A bll·thday dinner was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Ander­
son on May 26th, 10 honor of his
twenty-seventh birthday. Those pres­
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ander­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCorkel,
Mr and Mrs. T. 1lJ. Akins, Mt·. and
Mrs. J. L. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. McCorkel, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllic
Kicklighter, Mrs. Nancy McCork"
and Misses Venie, Torle, MamIe, Le­
tha, Eudell and Mildred McCorkel,
Cenie Anderson, Eloise and G1adrs
Wllkinson. I
A party was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. El. Akins in honor
of M,sses Mamie Letha McCorkle and
Ruby Martm, who motored from Sa­
vannah Frlday to Vlsit Miss Mc­
Corkel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
t11Ur McCorkel.
Mrs H. B. Wilk1Oson spent Sun­
day with her son, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Wllkmson.
Mrs. J. M. Nesmith has been very
111 for the past few days, but is im-
proving.
Mrs. Grady Daniels of Vldalta spent
the past week wlth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W O. Andet·son.
��ISS Mary Dyess was the guest
of MISS Mildred McOorkel the paGt
week.
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Guy of Cla,,­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Keller Dyess, of
Midway and I\[rs. W. S. Nesmlth and
ianllly were the guests of Mr. anti
Mrs. Josh Martin Sunday.
Benton Nesmith and Misses Mamie
Letha McCorkel und Ruby Martin
motored from Savannah Frlduy after-
noon to viSIt their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Anderson an,l
Mr. anti Mrs. L. L McCorkel spent
Sunday with Mr. 8Ild Mis. Sylvester
Waters.
DLSTRICT RALLY
On May 2nd a rally of the dl.trict
was held at Brooklet Baptist church
Despite the inclement weather there
was a good attendance, four churches
in the district ami three others were
represented. Mrs. R. H. Warnock
welcomed the delegates in a cordial
way. Mrs. P. H. Martin responded
in a happy manner. Mrs. J. S. Riggs
was welcomed as the young people's
leader and gave a helpful talk on teo
work of the jUnior organlzation::l. Whlle dancing in a restaurant, Miss
Mrs. E. A. Smith told how to carry Alice Mortimer broke both her ankles
on God's work successfully h¥ per- and is now confined to a hospital in
sonal consecration and also gave Boston.
a helpful talk about different phases Finnish scientists have determined
of our work. Mrs. H. P. Jones tolk-
ed about the benefit derived from ali that dancing the fast mazurka re,
quires the greatest amount of energy,day meetings. Mrs. J. Q. EUwards while the walt2 requires the least.
gave seven splendid reallons fa. be- ;_�,---...:.......,,.'I
Ing a mem1><!r of the W. M. S. and fram was rendered by tne Brooklet
elitended a cordial invitation to every youn� people in a very creditable
woman in the church to join. Rev. way_ Rev. Seibenmann brought the
T _ P. Selbenmann deUghted the flonsecration message In a touching
audience with a solo. Dismissed. by way. ",:rs_ W,oodward ll!li .in prayer.
pray for lunch. Dtsmfasal by .iDgInc "Bleat Be the
A lieliptfW luncb was served by Tie that BInW."
tIi'e '-l·oJIurch. The afternoon p� PRE � CHAIRMAN.
vlsltors to the school Friday.
The commencement sermon will be
preached 10 the college chapel Sun­
day by Dr. Geo. D. Goddard of Mil­
ner, Ga. The regulat· graduat10g ex­
erCises wlll be held Monday evening
in the auditorium, at which time Dr.
W. H. Kilpatrick, of ColumbIa Um­
versity, New York, mil dehver the
baccalaurea,te address.
FLOUR AND SUGAR SALE
Take advantage of this opportunity to save
money. We offer you below High Quality
Flour and Sugar at unheard of prices.
Birdsey's Best Fairplay
Plain or s. f.Ri.ln.
45c
8Se
$1.64
Lighthouse
12·1b. sack
24·1b. sack
Hitlh Grade, Plain or
Self-Ri.lntl Fane, Pal..l, Pial. 01'
12.lb.{sack � 47c
Self-RI.I••
24·1b. sack . 90c 2142•11bb. sackk .48-lb. sack $1.75 • ·48·1b. sac
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
50c
95c
$1.84
Mascot Wbeat Feed.
Cellon Saek.
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH! FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Fine Granulated Suga�
CLOTH SACKS
26CI' 25-1b. sack $1.2810-lh. sack 51c 100-lh. sack. $4.95
Birdsey's Flour Mills
5,..lh. sack
46 East Main Street
FLOWER SALE
All Colius Plants at 5 cents each; 25c Geranlll1ll8, 20 cents
eacl;t, or two for 35 cents, or $2.00 per dozen.
These are nice plants, in. bud and bloom.
These prioes do nol Include pots.
�ototheo�ne�
of a Ne-w AIl-ADlerican
for the facts about
this car
IF YOU want to know the real facts about the New Oakland AD':
Atnerican ••. and who doesn't, now that it is gaining such a
name for style, performance and dependability ••• go to some
one who owns one. Let hun tell you what he thinks of the car.
Then come in for our special demonstration. Let us show you
what complete motoring satisfaction the New All-American
holds for you.
c....Ider the delivered price 88 well 08 the 1Ist price when comparing automobUe yaluea •••
o.u-.t.PODtiac deli-.-.l prices include ooly reallOuablc cb.rgee for deUvery aDd IbumcfDc.
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
Ohe�tO OAK:LAND
, ,
:AI,L·AMERICAN SIX
nOD'l-CT 01' GaIl.... __
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMr.! AIJD STATESBORO NEWS
SLATS' DIARY
Telephone Growth is
Evidence of ProsperityBULlOCH TIMES ASK BETTER LAWS I
t(be Slat:::Oro ilt�'9 FOR GAME AND FISH
"SHE ALLUS HAS"
lBy Ross FarquhBr�)
"He ran his face into my fist," ex·
plained James Riordan of Chicago
when arraigned for assault on Pa:­
trick Sheenan.
RATHER DRASTIG
Atlanta, Ga., May 27.-Progress of
the South is e"illeneed by the addi­
tion of more than 51,000 new tele­
phones during the past year, it was
announced by officials of the South­
ern Bell company in Atlanta. It was
stated that an expenditure of more
than $27,000,000 was required last
year to expand and improve the serv­
ice. At the end of the year there
were 960,587 telephones in the sys­
tem, the officials said. In addition
there were 345,572 telephones owned
by other companies and 38,608 tele­
phones in farm homes connected with
the system.
The investment in service, accord­
ing to the officials, reached the
enormous total of $199,492,700 at the
end of the year. It was said to repre-
912 central offices with switchboards
and other associated equipment; 3,-
731,867 miles of wire, or 3.9 miles
per telephone; 36,789' miles of pole
line and 3,409 miles of underground
duct. To build, operate and manage
this grfat telephone system is said
to require an army of skilled men and
women whose payroll amountoo to
$26,991,300 last yeal·.
canned food. Perfect in work- ,
manship. Satisfactory in use.
Auractive.1 appearance.
RememjlCr the name.
'j."lODe;'.os 1/JARS
r... s,)ift-AlI.n M.to.J., nJ A,,,,, [l·t W
h., S�ft-"If"'" ,., IWIf c;.,1I•. Nt' II.,t, ,
LUMIlER PRICES REDUCED FOR
STORM SUFFERERSl
W,e will sell during the rehabilitation period all grades
of 'lumber at ten per cent reduction from our
wholesale
prices.
Also ten per cent reduction on all contract jobs. Give
us an opportunity to bid on replacing your homes. WI!!
have
a full crew of carpenters and afe prepared to take care' of
your needs.
PEOPLES PLANING MILL COMPANY
HOWARD & SMITH
w. C. AKINS & SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
WE HAVE ON HAND THAT GOOD OLD
OF SODANITRATE
" �
,' ... I"�
:['j'
:'. f:,..
'.
j.
SR ••• SH!
in FOUND mE SECRET
HOUSEHOLD pests used to annoy me. But no morel'
Now I use Black Flag Liquid. It kills every fiy and
mosquito-every ant, roach, bedbug, etc. And it,
kills them quickly! Surely! ,For Black Flag Liquid is
the deadliest liquid insect·killer made. (Money back
,if it doesn't prove 80.) @0J92'.B.F.C••.
Comfort In the Home
During these hot days me.ans more happiness and' more
health. Let our sal.�sman show you your splendid line of
ELECTRIC FANS. They keep you cool.
REFRIGERATORS. They protect your' food.
OIL STOVES. They keep down heat.
These household necessities are life saV1!rs.
See Us Before You Buy.
w. C. AKINS & S'ON
\
�,
I,
I
..
Buu.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Appraises Courtesy
At $4,000,000 Yearly
"1 BtIFPEIIIID 8 aood
while before 1 found
8Ome� that wouldhelp_ me, writes Mr.
E. W.Berry, ofNeoeho,
Mo. "My trouble wu
indigestion, lain. Inmy Cheat an a tilht,
bloated fe e IIng that
would make me feel
lIIIlothered.
"Speaking of tbIa to
a friend 01 mine he
told me thst Biaclr..
Drauaht waa good for tbIa trou·
ble. I went .over bought a paclr..
age: It certaiuly did Jielp _, 80
I cyntin\leci to UBe ii,
"I am iii the tranafer bueln....
and IOmetimes when I would be
hungry and ready to eat, 1 would
have a call and would have to eat
later. Then I would eat too much
or too hurriedly. Thle would
call1le lnelige.tioD. After Iltarted
uainc Black-Draught, I found It
did me a world of good. It la
lllliendid for bilio� &lid
.tomach trouble•."
THEDFORD'S
t
I')e
The rain it poured;
The sea it roared;
The sky was draped in black.
The old ship rolled-
She pitched and bowled-
O. B. TURNER. Editor and O_er WOULD
DlSCQNTINUE THE And lost her charted track,
Friday-Nina Glunt was in here
PRESENT METHQD OF LQCAL "Oh denr, Oh dear,
for a wile. I gess Ant
In;.red as second etass matter MalO' QPTIQN IN COUNTIES Sir, 'YI'II it clear?"
Emmy dussent think
II. 11105. at the l-o_tofb•• nt
Btate",
.
bora. Ga .• under the Act of CLn
---
Loud wailed a dame on deck. very mutch of her and
one... March 8. 18711.
Atlanta, Ga., May 25.-A test of The skipper said, when I asted she why
experience having indicated a change
As they hove ahead, she diddent think mutch
GIacomo Vilardo and his wife, of
will work for betier results, the de-
"She allus HAS, by heck!"
of her she replyed and
Itome, each fired five shots at the; partment
of game and fi�h will ask Great Air Events sed. Well
she is whut
other in a quarrel over money, butl the general assembly
this summer you would call a kokettc
neither was wounded.
I
to make certain changes in some of In Store for Macon
the game and fish laws. Some of the
she has ben inguged tn
SAV ANNAH'S ZQNE MEETING restrictions, the .departmcnt points
three men and two Col-
___ out. are somewhat unpopular, there-
Macon, Ga., May 27.-This week
' Ilge students.
Whatever may .be thse final 0but-, fore it is practically impossible to
end brings the South's greatest air
Saterday-c-Ma was a
come of the meeting, nvan�ah. e-I enforce them in a few instances. For
event to Macon, when the South- getting reddy
to go to
gan a mo:emehnt oflffnr-rdeahchm� 1m-I that reason and
in pursuance of the
eastern Aeronautical Exposition will a bridge party
tonite
portance.Q e�s� an er ,zone policy of the department of nccorn-
be held at Miller Field under auspices I
and she sed she hoped
when she called into conferenc� the.re 1 plishing the purposes of regulatory
of the Macon Junior Chamber of they ,woodent
serve
�onday a hundred representative C.lt- law through a generous spirit of
Commerce. Opening at noon Friday
Chicken Sallad becuz
�zens fro.m falf that man�
counttes voluntary co-operation by the people
tbere will be races, stunts and exhi-
she has been redoocing and Pork all
111 Georgia ond South Carolina. affected rather than a mandator
bitions for the entire three days, with ways hirts her
Stumick so mutch
Savannah Board of Trade conceiv- exercise of power, recommendation Saturday set aside as children's day.
enny ways.
00 the idea some weeks ago of add- will be made that the "local option"
On that morning \he model contests Sunday-Ant Emmy says it
aint
i�� to its membership a group
of fishing law be changed, nnd that some
in which boys of Georgia wiII fly their
never to late to lern sum thing. She
citizens from her zone to be known amodnment be made 10 the law regu-
miniature planes, will take place. I had all ways thot that T. N. T. was
as .assocll.te membe_rs. The thought, lilting private fishing ponds and
Flyers from all over the South are
a brevashun for the Telephone and
which prompted this step was that I and
lakes. In respect to the latter, scliedu.led
to begin arriving here by 1 T.elegraft cum�nys.
But the magga­
there are man� matters
of commun- the department. is especially anxious
the middle of the week in the ships zme seckshun m
the paper today led
ity mt�rest which may be sol.ved by· to encourage the development of more
wHh which thoy will endeavor to
her to beleave it was sum thing to
a commg together of the mmds Oflof thest> fishing la�es and ponds.
take away the various prizes. One Xplode
and blow things up.
nlBny men. Sav�nnah wants .to help Dealing with the mater of the "local
of the �pectllculal' planes will be the I' Munday.....-The
teecher ast us today
herself by. helpmg her ne.lghbors. option" law whiCh permits the com,-
glOnt Sikorsky amphibian, which will
If enny 1 10 the class new what tho
She reqogllizes that m laYing the It' t h'b't fi h' ._,. th
be brought to Macon by the Pan- Xpression.
See America 1st. reffered I
'
.
.
les 0 pro lIS mg uurmg e
.. 1
�oulJdlltIO� larhnnd WIde, SShe iSdb�lld; I spawning season,
the department
AlIleri<;an Petroleum Corporation
1 to anu Blisters answered and replyed
mg large 1:or t e future. he es�reu takes the position, after a trial of
with a �onvoy of seven smaller ships. I thnt
it was Cristoier Clumbuses slo:
to have a conierence of the assoclOte I the present provision, that
this law Opemn.g night will give Macon its I
gen he stal:ted out west on his dis­
members m order that they might �hould be discont"d d' 't
first exhibition of night flying when) covermg trip
to grow up with the
begin' the consideration of plnns fori I th t a en. Ilnlue, rant tlO .Ids planes
ol Pitcarn Aviatloll, Inc. cut 11d\1n9,
f t h I f 1 f h
. p nce a g "ra aw 0
s·a e·W1 t " ' . I : m A \,
.. , I
U ure e p u ness or t e entire Sa- effect should be enacted, to provid� I �apers overheail
\vlllle the ne\\' lights rue.dn�· t tn� party tomte last
_�annah zone I for 1\ reasonable and satisfactory
Just installed at the airport are dedi- EIHY
If she ever let fellas kiss her
• It was a helpful meetblg. There I closed seMon,
. cated wit� appropriate cerem'oniQ.�.
and she sed to me. No fell" will,
were among those present some of I The departMent says: "While the
In ad�litlon to out of state pilots,
ever get to k.lss me un else I cant
the really bIg men of the section, and proll'biti f fi h' d.' th
there Will be a number of Georgians I
see hll11 comemg. And all the reot
flteh: voices were heard in behalf of
I
.
on 0 IS. 109 lllmg
t Ie taking part in the exposition Wray
of the evning when I was setting with
fi
.
., hId
spnwnmg season In appl'OXllnn
e y S
.
h BI
.
h h t th
.
h h
de OIte v.:ays 10 whlc they
wou d i- 100 counties, which have adopted the
mIt, of undale, hos entered a
er sese ere W)t er eyes shut.
rect public efforts. Th�se who heard 'Iocnl option' law, hos resulted in a
plane, as has Young Stribling, of Ma- � cant make out what her idee was
them �ould not but be Impressed that remarkable increase in the fish sup- �on. .
Doug Davis and Beeler Blev- 10. settlOg With her eyes
shut. I wood
there IS a future of prome�e for the ply, the system has proven very con-
lOS Will bring several mounts from
of thot she wood of ben afrade. .
movement that day begun 111 Savan- fusing and in many respects has ba-
Atlanta. Army and navy planes nrc Wensday-Ma
was a bailing pa Ollt
nah. come unsatisfactroy to the people in sch�duled
to take part in maneuvers
for eatmg pe�s �nd some uther few
How far the work will go, depends th d'
. , 't' 0
durmg the show. thmgs
With hIS OIfe and she sed. And
largely. upon the amount of eo-opera-
e 11 JOlnmg commu", I�S. ne besides not only
is it bad manner
county may have one period as n b t 't
.
I
s
tion the country is willing and able
. .. Angler's Tournament
u I IS very < angerous to. p" sed
to give Savannah. The Savannah
closed season, and the adJomlng Well I will just have ya\1 to' under-
Board of Trade has volunteered her
county, on the sa�e 'stream, may se- on Sea Island Beach stand that I aint no
kowar I k If
lect another period for the closed
I Th' d P
< y a ..
services and her resources fo the big sCRBon."
---
firs
ny- a was on a jury trile
work. She asks the people of her Tabulation shows there are now in
Sea Island Beach, St. Simons Island, today
and when he cum home toriite I ��������������������������������
zone to tell her how she may help. Georgia, �nder the local option pro-
Ga., May 27.-Prizes and rules for
he told us that the jury had dis-I:
We are expecting some good fruit vision, eight or ten different olosed
the summer angler's tournament here agreed an? cuddent make no v�rdicl{.
from the meeting. seasons, and unless the person fishing
have been announced, with the open-
Ma ast hlO' how cum they ,hddent
has before him constantly a chart
ing date set as June 1. Ten monthly
agree anrl make no verdick and pa
showing the dates nnd the particular
prizes will be olfered during July, replyed .and sed that he diddent no
localities, he is at a loss to know
August and September in arldition to
un else It was becos of a mistake the
when and where he can fish. 1\s tho
a permanent award in each class. ,I'lwyers had made
when they put a
law now stand. the state board of
. The tournament is to be known
husbend and his wife on the same
as the Sea Island Beach Anglers' Jury mebby. M.a
looked board and
game and fish has no discretion ill
diddent laff none.
fixing the closOO season in any county.
Championship tournament. One prize
Miss Eva Cofer, 21-year-old Ten-
will be awar<led each month for the
It is mandatory on the bORl'd to issue person making the largest catch of "
GeorO'ia Watermleons
nessee girl, killed Lee Atchley, a an order declaring whatever period
I!> &
merchant, when he reade advances to a closed. seasOn the particular county
edible fish in. any �ne da�. First, To Flood Markets
her when sh" entered his store to grand jury designates, so far as that
second and thIrd prIZes WIll be of-
make purchases. The weapon she county is concerned.
fered monthly for the fisherman who I Atlanta,
Ga., JIIay 27.-Within!t AND ALSO GUANO-AND NOW IS THE
used was a wagon wheel spoke. The "It would be immeasurably better."
catches the largest drum, bass and few weeks markets of Atlanta, Geor-
young woman left the store after "e tlie department says, "if the geneml
trout. gia and the nation will be flooded wiLh TIME TO USE IT TO MAKE THAT LITTLE
had placOO his hands upon her, pro- assembly will provide for some uni-
In the first class the catches pI'e Georgia watermelor,s.
cured the spoke and returned lind form cl�sed season, to be effective in I�mited t?
those made with hook and I The luscious, red-meated fruit, .yet COTTON HOP!
batted him over the head. This oc- aIJ counties, and to be based on ac- I�ne! ruhng
out harpoomng or net, lingering on the vine, say repOlts to (23may2tc)
curred in the presence of the man'. curate knowledge of the spawning
fishmg. In the second class, the <h'um, 1 the agriclllutral department of the A.
������:.:.:.�:..:..�������������������������
wife. Atchley fell with n broken time of the various speoies of fish
bass or trout must be caught on I:od
.
B. and C. railroad, in Atlanta, gives
skull and died n few hours after- in each section of the state. If this
and reel to be ehglble as p�'I�e wm-I promise this season of being the lar""
wards. Miss Cofer retU1'l1ed to her be done, especial consideration should
ners. No person shall be eligIble for est and most delicious that has been
work on her father's farm. A WHr- be given to the fact that certain
more than one prlze on anyone day's! raised in several seasons-and that
rant was sworn out for the young species of mountain trout spawn rlur-
matc]), with all weights. and decision -it might b" added-will bring a
lady's arrest a'nd she was held under ing fall and winter. It is OUI' judg-
as to wmners to be adjudged by A. smile of pleasurlible anticipation til
$10,000 bonrl to answer to Ii charge ment slIch a change in the law as is
C. Bosarge, at the Sea Island fishing epicures both far and near.
of murder. suggested would be heartily com-
cllmp on Hampton river. Contestants June is the harvest month for thp.
There is little room for comment. mended and endorsed by the fisher-
must be registered in order for their
I
"liiggest and best" of the melons in
One might says, though, th..t the men all over the stllte. Certainly it
catches to be recognized in the con- Georgia and many iields both in
young lady was rather drastic. In would facilitate the enforcement of
test.
. .
North Georgia ami South Georgia, ro­
saying this, �oweveT, no condemna- the fishing laws."
The pnzes Include a salt watcr ports indicate, will yield a bountiflll
tion is intended. Atchley was said The belief is expressed by the de-
reel for lhe largest catch of edible· harvest.
to have been drunk. Tha't was no partment that hook and line fishing
f.sh. For the drum, trout and baos 1 With crops of citrus fruits and
fault of the young lady. Drunken- during the spawning season should
priz�s a casting reel, a rapier steel peaches lessened by the inroads of the
ness did not justify him in insulting apply only to running streams and c.astlng
rod and ISO feet of casting Mediterranean fruit fly, it is e""ect­
her. It: was his obligation to remain to ponds an'J lakes which are pro- Im.e are. offe�ed
as first, second and cd to be larger this season than it
sober. S�e sobered him down per- duced by running streams, and which
thu-rl prIzes m each class. ' I
has been in several years.
manently, and in doing so may 'have therefore produce esh life. In other . I�
addition to these awards to the, Melon growers in South Georgia­
sct a worthy precedent. We need words, that such a law should not be
IndiVIdual fishermen, thl'ce permanent· a section rich in its tobacco truck
more women with wagon wheel spokes applicable to waters on private prop.
trophies will be on display in the
1
and other agricultural products-are
ami the ability to usc them. erty that are not connected with run-
Cloister. These will be engraved with i beginning to herald the coming of
--------
ning streams in which fish commonly
the name of the record holders for! more and better melons for the 1929
Alfred Scott of Worthington, Eng.,
bass drum and tl t Th t h'
.
abound and which, therefore, do not'
'ou . esc rop les season, and to quote a familiar ex�
WIIS convicted of selling his 12-year- in any way affect the public fish
will be re-engraved periodically when pression, "it won't be long now" until
old daughter to his employer for $25. supply.
the records ar.e broken, thus forming tables of Atlantians and other Geor-
Mrs. Ella Galvin of Chicago ob- This is, in substance,
the recom-
a permanent record of the prize fish gians will be adorned with the fruit
tained a divorce when she testified mendntion that will be
mnde to the
caught �n ,these waters, I known far and widc for its unSl1r�
that her husband was in the habit of coming session of the legislature.
The. fishmg around the coastal is-. passOO quality and satisfying gas-
biting her severely,
lands IS famous all over the countl'Y, tronomic effects.
- ,. John Rankin of Liverpool, who
and m"ny national championship" I -------
Mme. Helene Vrnvicourt of Paris gave away $3,500,000 during his life-
are held by resirlents and visitor3.1 Lucy: "Frank, how would you
testified in her divorce suit that hel: time, died at the age of 3. Fishing
is One of the most populat' punctuate this sentence: 'The wind
husband had imprison..d her for
summer sports, as well as one of the blew a tell-dollar.1 blil ,around the
months in a small cellar. James Corrigan of New York was most
healthful (according to phy- corner'?"
James 'Basson of�ndon was ar.IOl'del'€d to retu:'n the latchkey he sicians)
and is one of the reasons th� I Frank: "I'd make a dash after the
l'ested for stealing his sweetheart's �ad taken from hiS 22-year:old daugh-
health statistics show this section of ten-dollat' bill."
ring, pawned it and losing the money
\>er to keep her home at mght. Georgia among the lendsrs of the I
---
betting on racing greyhounrls. Dr. Einstein has just dished up
entire nation: 'rhe Goulds, Morgans, I She: "What are you doing these
An alarm clock aroused Fronk some more
mathematical formulas.
Drexels, Cnrnegies, etc., who f.ound� days?H
Smith of Milwaukee just in time tr 1
Which seem likely tD give his fel:ow
ed Jekyl Island Club, it will be re-I He: "I'm working in the support
bl
' .
t' t h
membered, had a corps of experts of literature." Iena e him to save himself and his I
'clen IS s anot er attack of mental
f
.
r
searching for thl'ee years on the At-! She: "Really? How's that?"
amily of seven from death by gas.
m( Igestion. I'
-_ _
antIC, Pacinc and Mediterranean sea I He: "I'm making bookcases."
Charles Gifford of Tampa, Fla., Daisy Scott, a Kenlucky-bred mare,
coasts for the mo.t nearly ideal lo-
used various parts of 27 junked au- learne'd to stop 'It a red signal an,1
cation for their club. The climatic I Miss Stubbs: "Now, I want you tQ
ton.wbiles to mak(, a ear ,yhich he �o ahead at a green one, whereby
she glones and healthfulness of the tilll me which of these
word,' are
clslms has a speed of 65 miles 3n I�ed 37 'years. A I(;t of humans never
coastal islands fulfilled their require- ,sigular an'd which are plural. Clyde,
hour. develop that much borse sense,
ments.
I
you take the first, "trousers,"
James Corti.n of. St. Paul testified A !:':Iorth Dakota legislator has in- S dd I I' h'
. Clyde (after deliberation): "Singu-
i", his divorce suit that he was "just trodu�ed a bill ."equiring four lan- las
u C�;S�11 os��g ;:'I:t�mo��n���;d' lar at the top and plural I_ower
down."
,'a .tows,way" in his own home be� t be rl d
,I
h. guag"e
0
.'
eSlgnate as "Ameri- around.fo,' !' 01,.onth be.for,e he could
. ·Mrs. Rae Cohen of 'New' y'ork' w'as
cause IS mother:in-Iaw '}lsisted 0 W II 'I
living there.
n ca,!". e Wl �gree that a lOt of recall
his name 'or tlie loca�jon of hi. allowed $100 a week alimon f
.
ihe hngo one he.nrs isn't Engl,\sh.' parr.n4,:s' hom�. hfr husband, who is also he; u:�:�
The drivers of private automobiles
generally understand that courtesy
on the highway lessens the chance
of accidents hut not being
l
a com­
mon carrier they have no interest' in
what the "other fellow thinks if he
doesn't like the way you drive."
It remained for a 'statistician of
the Greyhound Bus Lines to figure
out the value of courteous driving
for his company. They have 1,000
drivera traveling a combined total vf
100,000 miles each day. The atatistl­
tician figured from records on the sub­
ject, that attracting one motorist,
one pedestrian and impressing one of
his passengers to the extent of taking
one trip, by courteous driving eaoh
driver will increase his passenger
list by $4,000 a year, making a total
of $4,000,000 for the 1,000 drivers.
Edward Ynroshek, who drives a
Greyheund bus in the south, was re­
cently pronounced the world's cham­
pion safety driver by the Atlanta
S�fEty Council. He ha: been driving
highway coaches for eight years ae
an average of 60,000 miles yearly.
His only mishap was in bending n
fende.r on a car which was parked,
for which his company paid $5:66 in
For CONSTIPATION, claims. Several other
drivers had an A werlding of cordial interest to
INDIGESTION, BU.IOUSNESII entirely clear record, but the huge their many friends throughout this
w,!�� �� 8:�UI'" mileage
driven by Yaroshel< was equal section wlis that of Miss Sara Eliza-
����u�s�.�o�v�er�6�O�y�e�ar�.�.�����d�to�2�0�(l�'m�e�s�a�r�Ot�m�d�t�h�e�w;0;r;ld�a;n�d�h�e i
beth Thaokston and Mr. Homer B.
Melton. which was solemnized at H
I o'clock Tuesday evening. The cere-
Imony
was performed at the home of
Eldel' W. H. CI'ouse in the presence
of 'the clo.e friends and relatives with
Elder Croll.e officiating. Mrs. Mel-
'1
ton is the second daughetr of Mr.
and Mrs, F. D. Thackston and is a
young "\voman of unusual charm. 1tfl'.
:M.eiton is we]] know in business cit'�
cles and is employed by Alfred Dor­
man in the shipping department. Im­
mediately after :the ceremony 1MI'.
and Mrs. Melton left for a brief wed­
ding trip after which they will make
i
their home, in.St�tes?oro.
FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH
MISSIQNARY, SQCIETY
The May meeting of the woman's
missionary society of the First Bap­
tist church was held at the church on
. Monday afternoon with a good at­
tendance. In the absence of the pres­
ident, Mrs. Q. L. McLemore, who i.
ill, the tirst vice presdient, Mrs. Dew
Groover, p<"sided. The meeting was
opened with the assembly song, "Sa­
viour More Than Life to lI1e," after
which Rev. J. A. Duren led in prayer.
Minutes were rearl and approved: Mrs.
Groover requested Mrs. Strange's
class to place flowers in the church
dIning the month of June. The re­
ports of the mission study class chaii·
men showed'Mrs. S. C. Groover's cla�s
to be the banner class for the month.
�t lias been decided to donate $6.00
toward the fund being collected for
the purchase of an organ to be given
I to ]lliss Pearl Dunstan, the young
lady daughter of missionaries in Bra­
zil, who has now, with the help of
tlie division to which the local mis­
sionary society belongs, completed
her course at Bessie rift College and
goes soon to join her parents. The
society will also contributed $5.00 to­
ward a graduation gift for Miss Du.­
tan. M s. T. J. Cobb lerl the society
in prayer, which was followed by a
vocal solo by Miss Josie Helen Math- Talluhassee, Fl., May Z6.-Wben
ews. JIIrs. H. B. Strange conducted the University of Florida holds its
the devotion'�l. In lieu of the regu- commencement exercises this week
lar program, Rev. J. A. Duren, the for the 1928-29 term, nine men of a
supply pastor, g3ve an interesting class of ten will be given diDlomas
talk on the subject, "What has Chris- for which they waited 26 yea�s.
tianity contt'ibuted ,to world prog- In 1903 the ten were members M
ress?" He dwelt sepcifically upon the senior chlss of the South Florida
the thought of the wonderful effect of Military College, which two years lat­
Christ's teachings with reference to er became a part of the unh·er.it)'.
woman and her changed condition. Just before graduating exercises
Mrs
..
H. S. Blitch dismissed the meet-I the. class walked out in prote,t
I.g With prayer.
against the resignation of the insti-
MISS NELLIE·L;E TO. GIVE
tution's head, General E. lIf. Law,
GRADUATING RECITAL grea��y
loved "by the student body.'Xhe walk-out followed a mIsunder­
standing between General Law, a
Confeoerate officer, and those con·
trolling the college, and also e�rts 'It
mediation on the part of the students.
The ten 'seniors failed to get their
diplomas. They g"ew into manhood
minus graduuting ccrtificates, but
with no I'egrets over the actjon taken.
One of their number died. I;'�!�!!!!�;;;;;;;;;==;;==��==:i:=========�'Two yel'as ago the Florida legisla-:,
ture authorizeu thc university to
place th� nine of;! the graduate roll.
The college authorities notified them
She wm this year to attend the exercises and
receive their diplomas. Pre.ident
John J. Tigert will welcome them into
the alumni at a. banql!et Monday.
The nihe are cr. P. Carter, Braden­
ton; Captain R. A. Gray, Tallahas­
see, state ommissioner of the Ameri�
can Legion; W. D. Hamilton, Pem­
broke; C eveland Johnson, "Tampa;
Dr. r. N. ;Kenned , Eus.tis, membe of
tlte leglslature; S, M. Matthews, Jack­
sonvil�e'; Judge George Mil r, Musco­
!!'ee, 0. la.; A. B. McMulle , Tampa;
� IA. Raulison, Jacksonville, and c.
1·
Jilcker, Lebal1on, Tenn. I
tie"-one wI. led was .1:. Sum·
ertin.·'
, ,II.",=,---��:--.�""'-�"'P!!""---"...:=-----...,,
Constant Economy
Day afl.er day-consistently-Rogers stores mgke many senno­
mi�s possible in your home. Value after value....-.:onstantly­
is alTered you so that you may save. Are you making buying
at Rogers a regular habit? If not, today'. a good time to start.
Get the Rogers "economy habit" and save!
'
FQR FRYING QR SHORTENING
lb.
CanCRISCO 21-:
CRISCO 3 lb.-Can 61c
DIAMQND CRESCENT
Matches 3 Pkgs. IOe
CIUDS
Aluminum 3 Pkgs. 25c'BRILLO
TETLEY'S QRANGE-PEKQE
TEA 1-4 lb. 24 1-2 lb.Pkg. e Pkg. 44e
Golden Spredit lb. 35c
I' KEEP
THAT SCHQOL GIRL CQMPLEXIQN
3 CakesforPalmolive
Libby'sRoast Beef (an 25c
GEQRGIA SUNSHINE TABLE
Peaches 25e3 Cans
LIBBY'S BEEFCORNED Cau 25c
FREE QF GRIT-TURNIP
2 No. 2 1-2ennsGREENS 25e
ROGERS'
SUGAR CORN 2
MO.2
CANS 25c
QUR CHOlCE--SWEET. TENDER
No.2
Cans 25ePEAS 2
Pink Salmon
TALL
CAN 19c
STAR NAPHTHA WASHING
Powders 3 Pkgs.
lb. 29c
Rice Sibs. 25e
Mealor Grits 7 lbs. 25c
SUN-KIST
Lemons Doz. 1ge
����M CHEESE lb. 29c
MEAT RibPlate lb.lb.
DAVIS M�CHINE COMPANY
. Is now. back in business at the stand fltrmerIy occupied by
the Bulloch Auto and Mai;hine Co•. We an prepared to do
all kinds of machine workl. ;Mr. J. R. Kemp 'Will be in
char:ge of the .A:cetyljme Welding and Automobile Repair
Departmellts. We have a wrecker to ta�e Car'!!! of you
road troubles .. Phone 341. or 262·R.
,
,··w.i-n. DA ..IS, M9fudger
. _.1. •
SILVER TEA -IBoard N -we
--
On Monday afternoon from 5 to 7
ames Inners
O'clock a silver tea will be given at .In Safety Essay Contest
the home of Mrs. R. L. Cone on South
Main street, sponsored by the U. D. Washington, D. C., May 27.-Win-1C. in observation of the birthday of ners of its national awards in theJefferson Davis. 'The proceeds from safety essay and lesson contests, con­
the tea will go to the storm sulfe1'- d tuc ed among elementary school pu-
ers' fund. Ev:ry�ody. is invited. piJs and teachers throughout the Uni-
MYSTERY CLUB.
ted States by the Highway Education
Thursday afternbon the ',Mystery
Board, were announced as the organ­
Olub met with JIIrs. E. C. Oliver as
izntion's headquarters here today. It
hostess. She invited guests fol' three
was the seventh annual national
tables of bridge. High score prize,
safety campaign held under the
a deck of cards, was won by Mrs. S.
auspices of the board. An eighth is
Edwin Groover. IlIrs. Gordon Mays
being condu:ted now. Altogether,
was given a string of beads for lew
$6,500 are given as awards in these
score. After the game a pretty salad
contests.
course was served.
Brendan A. Finn, eleven-year-old
• • • pupil in Prescott. school, Somerville,
JUNIQR-SENIQR PRQM Massachusetts, was announced as the
On Monday everling the \juhiol'-'
winner of the first national award
senior prom was a very pretty affair among
the pupils, their subject be­
taking place at the handsome home ing' "Why
We Have and Practice
of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo on Savannah
Traffic Rules." In addition to a state
avenue, The spacious veranda and prize consisting of a gold medal and
lawn were gaily decorated for the
a check for fifteen dollars, he now
occasion with the cla... colors of pink receives a gold watch and a trip to
and green.' Japanese lanterns hung Washington.
The other two essay
about the gardens, giving a festive winners, each
of whom will be award­
nil' to the occasion. Dancing was ed a gold watch, are Jack Glover, of
also an important feature of the en-
the Laurelhurst school, !i'ortlanrl,
tertainment. Punch and cakes were Qregon, and Robert W. Tufts, of the
served throughout the evening. Sherill junior h'igh school, Sherill,
• • • New York.
THACKSTQN-MELTQN The national essay judges were
Mrs. James J. Davis, wife of the
Secretllry of Labor; Dr. Ernest W.
Butterfielrl, state 'eommissioner of
education for New Hampshire; and
the late Haley Fiske, president of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com­
pany, New York City.
Miss Amy M. Striley, teacher in the
seventh and eighth grades, Beverly
FarlllS school, Beverly Fllrm�, 1\18ssn�
chusetts, has the honor of winninfl'
first national award among the eJe�
mentary school tellehers who submit­
ted lessons on "Objectives and Meth­
ods of Education in Street and, High­
way Safety." Five hundred dollars
and a trip to Washington constitut.
the prize which she ,viII receive. The
tlinner of the second award for teach­
ers is Miss Cleota Thorpe, of the Mc­
Kinley school, Huron, South Dakota,
who will receive three hunrlred dol­
lars; and the third prize of two hun­
dred dollars goes to Miss Beula r..
Anderson, of the Clear Lake schooh
Clear Lake. Minnesota.
The members of the national com­
mittee awarding these prizes were
Dr. Vel W. Lamkin, president, Na­
tional Educational Association; Dr.
A. T. Allen, state superintendent of
public instruction for North Carolina;
"rd Frank T. Sheet8, ..hief highway
engineel' for Illinoi •.
lIfore than 600,040 pupils, it: is
stated, took part in the eSBay con-.
test. The prizes are donated by the
National Auto..obile Chamber of
Oommerce, checks in varying amounts
and gold, silver and bronze medals
being given to the winning contest­
ants in all of the states, as well ".
in Alaska, the CaTial Zone Hawaii
the Philippines, and Porto ·Rico. I�
the teachers' contest, it is reported
that more than 100,000 participated.
the tirst national prizes will be pre­
sented to the winners, it is announceil,
on the occasion of their trip to Wash­
ington in the near future.
lIe
To Get Diplomas
After 26 Years
t6c
tac
Value
,.
GlviDI
-as inter(Jreted � A&P food stores " Co
offer you the utmost in good whole.some
quality at (Jrices that assure :you substa".Qd
savings I
We h.ve wonderful Ipeelill for the �eek..nd on Itlml not
nlted In thll Ad. Vlltt UI Friday Afternoon .nd a.tu....
dlY 10 thlt you mlY take Idvlntlge of our .up.....v.lu•••
WESSON OIL PINTCAN 27e
TAll
CAN lIe
QUAKER
PUPPED BICE PKG. 18e
8 O'ClOCK-PURE SANTOS
COP I' E E Lb.
" won II,. QoId Medal <II ,h. S,�uicenlCnnfal E�posi'lOn'
WATER GROUND
MEAL Peck 3ge
QUAKER-MAID PORK and
Beans 8 �!:z.. 5e
ADGO
-Corn StareIi Pkg. ge
PEARL
PeckGRITS 38e
ORANGE-PEKOE
TEA 8ALLSPkg·17e
SUNBRITE
CLEANSER Can Be
GULF
KEROSENE Gal·18e
A&P
Pickling Spices PKG. 7c
SCRATCH
FEED lb.
PEELED, PIE
Peaches N�:�-2
DIXIE·MAID CREAMERY
Butter lb. 47e
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS 19cDozen
Lot. 01 Dru. Store.
There are more thuo 22.000 chem·
Ist8 and osslstaol8 10 the United
Stales. More persons are eallaged ID
the pnrsult 01 chemistry than ID an,
other science.
En.Ii.1t Verb.
'rhere lire about 8.000 verba ID the
IiIngll8b 10ng)lage. Qr thele. BPPJ'Old.
matel, 2.000 are claBSed •• Irreplar.
althougb some or them bne regulu
forms. .
"BE'ITER BE SAFE THAN SORRY"
Anyone can hang out a "Dry Clean" sign', but
only thorough knowledge of fabrics qualifies
,one to handle your garments successfully.
Twenty years experience plus modern' ma­
chinery fits us to handle anything known to
the trade. A few weeks' experience no more
makes a "clean'er" than a few weeks' experi­
ence would make a doctor or a dentist.
You ALL know that we know HOW-there­
fore, the next time try
THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S PIONEER CLEANERS"
Phone 10. Sea Island Bank Bldg.
II
PAINS
In Side and Back
"1 HAD BEEN miserable
for a long time My
health waa poor, and
1 suffered a lot from
weakness. At times,
my atrength was so
little that I could not
stand on my feet. I
would have to gtve up
and go to bed. My
Bldea and back hurt
dreadfully.
"I1J'8W dl.courapd. for I could
do 10 little. I worried about my
� and almoet gave up hope of
e... beinIr etrong and well I
could ecarcely 1ift a bucket of
water My house work went un
don.. for I wu Dot etro� enough
to do It.
-After I had taken Cardul for
a littl. while, I began to feel
better I ....w stronger. 800n
found that I could do my work
with I... effort, and the p81I18 In
� _back and 8ldea left me I
tblak Cardul 18 a wonderful
a.dIeine My hllli1th baa been
aoeIlent mce then."-Mra D L
BecImer. W Main St., Salem, Va.
CARDUI
Help. Women
To Health
tnnmUlilUllllltIIllllt1l1l1l1l1l11llUnlnnlRnI"
Take Thcdllud III Black Draught for
�:..t1g����nonf�1�lg�:�I�dos�1l10:. t
For Letters of AdmlRlstratlOn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth havmg apphed for
permanent letters of adnllntsttatton
upon the estate of DavId Odum, late
of saId county deceased notICe IS here
by gIven that sa.d apphcatlOn WIll be
heard at my off.ce on the first Mon
day m June. 1929
TIi.a M"y 7, 1929
A E TEMPLES O.dmary,
For I etters of Admmlstrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth havmg apphed fOI
permanent letters of admlntst. atlOn
upon the estate of N elhe Odum Inte
of sa.d county deceased notlce.s heta
by gIVen that sa.d apphcatlOn w.ll be
heard at my off.ce on the fit st Man
day 10 June, 1929
Th.s May 7, 1929
___.;..;A;;_::E,,- TEMPLES, O.dmary,
For Letters of Admm.strahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J F Walker havmg applted for
permanent letters of adm.ntstratlon
d b n upon the estate of W.lham
Henry Walker late of sa.d county de
ceased, not.ce Is hereby g.ven that
.a.d apphcatlOn w.ll be heald at my
oft'.ce on the first Monday In June,
1929
Th.s May 7 1929
___� E TEMPLES OrdmBlY
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
Mrs Carrie Brannen havmg applted
for a year's support flam the estate
of her deceased husband J Austm
Brannen, not.ce •• hereby g.ven that
sa.d apphcatlOn w.ll be hemd at my
oft'.ce on the first Monday 10 June,
1929
Th.s May 8, 1929
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
PETITIO'N FOR D1S?tllSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1I11s Martha Ward Stokes, admm.s
tratrtx of the estate of H C Johnson,
late of sa.d count} aeceased. havtng
apphed for d.sm.ss.on flOm sa.d ad
mm.sttntlOn notICe .s hereby g.ven
that SOld apphcatlOn w.ll be heard at
my off.ce on the first Monday m
Junc, 1929
Th.s May 7, 1929
A E TEMPLES Oldtnary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hmton Booth adm.mstratol of the
estate of Mts Salhe Mae Allen de
ceased, havmg apphed fa. d.sm,sslOn
from SRld admmlstt ation notice IS
hereby g.ven that sR.d apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my off.ce on the first
Monday In Julle 1929
'rh.s May 8 1929
A E TEMPLES, Ordtnary
PETITION FOR DISmSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs NOla Colhns gUUldlan of the
persons and property of Della Collms
and Eva Colhns Klckhghter, havtng
apphed for d.sm.ss.on from sa.d
guardianship, Dobce IS hereby glven
that sa.d apphcat.on w.ll be heard ut
my off.ce on the first Monday m June,
1929
1 h.s May 7th 1929
A E TEMPLES Ordmaty
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W.ll be sold before the court house
door 10 Statesbolo as on the first
Tuesday m June, 1929, Wlthm the legal
hours of sale, to the h.ghest b.dder,
for cash, the followmg prope, ty lev.ed
on to sat.sfy executIOns fO! state and
cQllllW-taxes fOI the years named
leYled on as the propel ty of the per
sons named, to Wlt
All that cortam tract or palCel of
land Iymg and bemg 10 the 1209th G
M d.strlCt and In the CIty of StateJ
fjoro. bounded north by lands of B
Hlll S.mmons, east by College street
south by lands of B V Colhns and
west by a 10 foot alley Lev.ed on
as the property of J Grady Sm.th w
sat.8fy, executions for state and
county taxes for the years 1924 1925
1926. 1927, and 1928, and 10 posses
S'OD of saId J Grady Sm.th
ThIS the 7th day of May, 1929
MRS S J PROCTOR,
Tax Collector anti ex off.c.o ShertlY
of Bulloch County
ALVAREZ SEA FOOl> CO.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
-lYSTER SHIPPERS
SavaDDab, C.
Se.d for Pnce Li.t
(26Jul-1Y)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 30.1929
I "Golden Jubilee" of. Chevrolet Compan� . HAD SUffERED fOR SIXIncandescent LIght Has New Officials
I In celebration of thc golden jubi Doroit �11I1 �7=Ane\l fig ure lose LONG YEARS, SHE SAYS
Ie of the invention on October 21 to pi ommence n thE.' automobile ho
IS?!,) of the incande ... cent elo ttl l1Z0n l\ It..\\ weeks up-o wtth the no
lump b� Thomus 1\ EdIson," hi h I� pomtment of H J h. ing lm as vice
planned to be the greateat tribute pre ident nnd g('nCl31 sales mnnnger
ever paid R h\ ing man \\ III be In of the "'h('\ rolct Motor cmpany M 1
augurut eri on next F11dnl evening Klingler tnkes chnrge of u selhng
Mny 31st, at Atlantic CIty by P. s fo." of more than 30000 people and
Lon At kwt Ight, pt e ident of the GeO! becomes. the lender of m 01 gunlzntion
g ia Power Company and of the Nn geared up to sell more than one nul
tional Electric Light Asaociation In hon automobiles annually
company with \ ice Preaidont hapl.. In h. new position nIl Khngle,
CUl tts Sir Esme Howard Grcnt ut 40 takes over the WOI k formerly
Br-itain s Ambassador to the United directed by R H Grant now a vice
States, and other national leaders m president of General Mota.s
government and business Mr Khngler "as b0111 Juh 5 1 �,
Th.s great tribute to be pa.d to at t Clall, M.ch "here he hved
Ml Ed.son w.1l bc In the form "f unt.1 filllshmg at the St Clmr h.gh
a "Fest.val of L.ght to extend f.om school m 1908 That fall he entered
May 31 to October 21 The plan of the Ulllvers.t) of M.clllgan beconllng
pnylng such a t11bute \\ htle the m a member of the L.t La\l class of
ventor .s st.1l hvmg \I n advanced at 1912
the meetmg of the Ed.son P.oneers He left the ulllve.s.ty before tnkmg
a group of men \\ho \\orket! With Edt hiS degtee to become associated With
son m the p.onee. da)5 at Menlo the Chalme.s MOtOl Compan), "hetc
Park on Ed.son s 82mi b.rthday Feb! he 1 em!llned for a short tm.e H.s1 unt y 11 A genmnl committee of fil"St mtroductlon to sales \\ork wasnatIOnal leaders, headed by Pres.dent m the summer of 1912 .. hen he \\ont
Hoover, "as formed '\lth many 01 w.th the Murphy Chatr Company .n
galllzntlons co operatmg DetrOIt Durmg h.s fi, e � ears With
The NatIOnal Electl.c L.ght Asso th.s o.ganlzatlOn the ne" Chevrolet
c.atlOn .s takmg a leadmg part JR sales ch.ef had a hand In the com
plans fot the celebl ntlOn of 'L'ght s pany's adve. ttsmg work served a.
Golden Jub.lee ' t.aff.c manager and late. as sales
In add.t.on to s.gnnhzmg the be managel
glllmng of the 'Festlval of L'ght' At the outbreak of the '"'' h.
the plOg. am Flldn) evemng w.ll mark volunteeled and was sent to the 01-
the begmnmg of Atlnntlc C.ty's fic .. s trammg camp at Fort Shert
Diamond Jubilee' us n municipality dan III, where he was comnllsslOned
and the ded.catlOn of the new At a Fllst L.eutenant of Infantry He
lantte C.ty aud.to11um '''IS transfelIed later to the Fourth
rho hall '\Ill be dethcated off.cmlly Ant. A.rclaft Machme Gun Battahon
by V.ce P. es.dent CUltts, and the first '\lth wh.ch he saw a yent s serv.ce
OlguOIzatlOn to USe the new hall wllI OVClsens
be the NatIOnal Electllc Light Ad After he \la muste.ed out of serv
SOCIatlon In Its annual conventHln Ice eaJl� In 1019 OPPOltUntty beck
f.om June 3 th.ough June 7 oned m Da)ton and he \\ent to the
Mmy spectacular ltghtlllg effects Oh.o c.t} and Jomed the sales organ
81 e to be tll! ned on Friday ntght .zat.on of the Delco L.ght Companv
along Atlant.c C.ty's B081d\\alk In hIS five yen.s \\lth th.s company
The five month celeb. atlOn of the he gamed a b.oad kno\\ ledge of sales
Fest,val of L.ght WIll come to a and ndve. tlsmg 10 valled capaclt.es
climax In U 'Night of ColOl ' on Oc and 111 many sections of the country
tobc. 21 M. EdIson '\Ill be a guest Th.s was h.s first contact w.th R H
of hono. that n.ght at a dlllnel to be G.ant w.th \\hom he was latel to be
given by Ml li 01 d at Dem bOI n ,\ hele come more closel)i assoclated
the motor manufactUler has. estored Mr G.ant came to Chevrolet early
�lenlo Pm k 'n 1924 and • ecogmzmg �Il Kltng
lets' success .n Delco L'ght, urged
lum to Jam Che'Tolet The ne\l Chev
• olet sales oh.ef then .es.gned h,s
post as b. aneh managm for Delco
L.ght at S.oux Falls, S D, and wei t
to St Louts, MD as zone sales man
age. fo. Chevrolet
A year late. he was called to the
centl al office of the company III De
hOlt and In ]926 ".as made an as
Notable Features
In New Whippet 6
A new conceptIOn of \ slues 10 com
mel ctal cats IS found In the new hne
of Superlo. WhIppet S.x 1 1 2 ton
umts announced by the W.llys Ovel
lund Company In outstandmg me
chanlcal fentules which Include four
speed fOlWRtd tlansnllsBlon, heavy Bistant genmul sales managel
seven be81 mg c. ankshaft mvar sttut Pubhc acceptance of the C'hevrolet
pistons, full force feed lubr.catlOn car had been Increasmg by Ileaps
tmlll1g cham, big four wheel blakt:.!) and bounds and It became necessary
finge. t.p contlol and a chaSSIS of for Mr Grant as duector of the far
exceptIOnal st1l1�ly const. uctlOn the flung selhng orgaRlzatlOn to extend
new "\\'hl»ept SIX cOl"l:Illlerclal umt • and expand hiS sales force to cope
seen as a stllkmg ad\uncement O\et With the glOWing demand for the
present day englneerll1g practICes em ptOduct In the workmg out of hIS
ployed mother commrcc181 URlts sell plan of pe.fectlllg the OIgamzatlon
III the Wh'PEet pr,ce btackets that was soon to sell more than one
In the constluctlf If lhe ne\\ (Olt 111llhon cars annually, Mr Glunt
mg .n the Wh.ppet 1)l1Ce brackets found.t ad\lsable to shate mo.e of
me.ctal URlts, W.ll)s O,cJlBnd eng. the Iespons.b.hty Wlth lIit Kltnglel
chass.s to p.ov.de powet, speed, .e As a result III May 1927 l\1t Gtant
Imb.ly low C03t pel ton m.le and gen became v.ce ples.dent In ch81ge of
"!II econOlmcal operatIOn th.ough sales anJ 11ft KIlllgle. became genelal
out, thiS assuung the owner of ut sales managel
most d.sputch In the safe dehver) of Fa. the last two years, 1I1r KIlllg
me.chand.se Notable among the let has been clos�l� assoc.ated w.th
mechomcal foatures hsted .s the four 1\1. G.ant m the des.gmng and callY
speed forwald bans.msslOn \\ h.ch mg out of plans that brought to
should have a rna. ked appeal to all hevlOlet such a spectaculal measu. e
commetcml cm and truck opeJators of success He has seen Chevrolet
1 he mco.poratlOn of th.s type of s<lles double In ,olume smce he Jomed
tIanslUlBSlon In the new Whippet SIX the org�lnlzatlOn and has seen the
commm clal chnssls plovldes added personnel of the OlganlzatlOn doublp
pUlhng power ab.ht) III the low gears m s.ze
and en Ible the drIvel to make a qUlck Mr Klmgler an outstandmg suc
getawal '\lth a capactty load cessful man has 110 patent formulas
The finge. tip contlol system fa! success and knows of no shalt
whIch has proved so h.ghly success cuts to mdependence He d.spatches
iul m the company s passenget cars the questton w.th the admomtlO11 that
also .s standa.d equ.pment on the wo.k-and plenty of .t .s the bedt
new commercial chaSSIS ThiS s�stell gualanty
WIth a button m the center of the -------
steellng wheel, enables the dnver to Baptist Young People
C011tlOl all of the functIOns of startlllg Going to Gainesvillethe engme, operatlllg the hghts and
sounthng the horn WIthout changing
the d11VetlDg pos.tlOn It IS also
• ecogmzed as a d.stant safety facto.
smce anyone or all of the opelattons
Ire periotmed w.thout the necessIty
of the dtlvet temo\ 109 hIS foot flom
the b.ake pedal a. takmg h.s eyes
flom the roadway ahead
Th.ough co ope. atlOn between the
W.llys O'elland sales and engmee.
mg departments and the leadll1g
bUlldcls of commelc181 bodies, 11 n8
tlOnal d.st11bubon of 111gh grade body
types to fit every need of commercial
Use has been affected Th.s close net
work of outlets comCldes WIth W.lIy"
Overland s natIOnal d.sll.butmg all.
lets whICh now totals 8443, assuung
buyers of th.s product every faclhty
fOI speedy serv.ce 1 egardless of the
terllto.y where the cars may be
operated
'FOI srx long' ea. s I bought medi
cmes that gave me no relief at nil
01 onl, tempot-ary reliet und then
some friends who had been !testll ed
to health by Sargon told me .bout It
M.ss ELIZABETH BOWEN
I began usmg Sargon and day by day
m) troubles left me
'I suffered from mdlgestIon sonr
stomach gastrltts and heartburn, also
gas pams mound my heart and pal
p.tallon of the heBlt There were
pam. m my shoulders and back amI
my 81 ms and legs ached My com
plexlOn \\ as sallow due to a torpId
h\eJ nnd constipation, and my gen
elnl condltlon was run down
f no\\ enJoy my food and have 110
dlsag.eeable after effects such as sou.
stomach gas pams and heart pal
p.tatlOn All the painS are gone f.om
'"� should.. s, back and hmbs, and
lll) compleXIOn has changed to 1
nlltu. al health) colo. I have gained
eIght pounds Sargon Soft Mass
P.lIs legulated my hver ended m�
constIpatIOn and I no long"l have
d.zz)' headaches
'1 chee. fully and since. ely .ecom
mend thIS tI eatment because It does
\I hat .s clBlmed for .t
The abo\ie statement was made by
M.ss Ehzabeth Bowen a very Iefined
educated and d,grufied !es.dent of
320 Ne"belrl Ave Macon She.s a
membe. of the Prlm.tlve Bapt.. t
chtllch
Sal gon may be obtamed In States
bot 0 from C.ty Drug Co -Ad,
Complicated Che••
So varIed are the moves at thA !leV
eral pIeces In chess that It Is est!
mated It "ould take two moo 200 000
years-playlog nlgbt nod rlay at the
usual speed_efore every possIble
way ot plllJ'iog the first tour move.
00 Mch slrle would be exhausted.
666
,. a Prescription
Grippe,
Fever
Flu,
and
Dengue,
MalarIa
Years
of service in
MODEL T FORDS
THE Model T was 80 8trongly and aturdUy built that it
III lItill rendermg reliable, economical lMlI'Viee to m.t�
ulll in every eection of the country. MIDi_ of thae
cars can be put m ahape for two, three and Bve mo...
yean of use at very emall cost.
So that you may have thill work done _nomieall:r
and aatiHaetorlly, the Ford Motor Company Ie .dll de­
voting a conSIderable eectlon of illl pi_ill to the maRU­
facture of Model T parts. It will continue to do eo _
long all I1ley IU'fl needed hy Model T .WIlen. The fell_
ing hat gives the approximate labor chargee for reee..
dltioning the Model T Fnm.-
Enline
TaDe molor (lneludin. replacement 01 eolDJll1llator eue,
bro.h .Dd v.bralo' points Ir nec"_"") _ - • ,I."
Crlnd niveo and dean urbon - ,3 75 to 4.00
o.emenl �arbu...,tor 1.50
Reline detachable ear lran.mla.lon baa... - 1.50
la.tall Dew PU'ORII or eODDec.lla. rode 6.M
Tiplea all main It_rl... • • - - 6.00
o-MaI m6tor _t1 Ira••ndulon 120.00 to :&5.00
R_Syaa.m
R..,laee ...,.r .xl", ...embl,. - • 2.5e
1...1aIl ua.lv_1 Jelat - • 3.00
Reline "me aho... • •• • I.SO
Repla""...,... .xl", o".rl, drive .harl plnl••, ... chi_ ..,.. 5 00
Ow:rloaal romplele rear axle a••embIr • • - '5 75 I. 7.00
R " .prln. and pereheo - - - - - - 1.75
Oil d ....phlle oprlnlo 3 00
Fron, Sy.tem
Atlanta Ga May 27 -Reserv"
tIos ale now bemg lecelved for the
B Y P U conventIOn and encamp
ment to be held at R.vers.de M.htary
Academy at Galllesv.lIe, June 22 29,
accOldlOg to announcement made In
Atlanta by Edwlll S Preston state
secretan \\ lth offICes In the Palmel
bUlldlllg
The conventIOn and encampment,
Secleta.y Preston sa1(l, W11l ptOV1iTe
'a \I hole week of p.ofitable, happy
tlmes" Some of the best known
teachers and speakers lU the state
WIll direct the study courses, It was
stated Rtverslde Acatlemy \\as said
to have been chosen on account of .ts
It .. the mOlt speedy remedy known
To You
and Your Car
OYel'h.ul front axle
Rebnoh .pmdle bodIes and a...... (both .lde.) -
Replace or .tra1lblen spindle connec.t.iDI IUd •
Tilhten ...dlua rod or .,cerln. boll up
Tlllhle. all .o�kets and Joints or rront end
Replace (ront sprm« tie boh or new leaf
Slralllhten rront oxle
t4 00 to 5 00
2.50
75
60
1.50
250
300
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SHERIFF'S SAL. tbe purpos of pa�'1"'" four certain I Sal" Uncler Power Ia 8ecurlt� .,...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County promissory notes bea"",; date the 10th I GEORGIA-3ulloch Ccnm1y
I will sell at pubhc outcry, to the day of June, 1926, on, for $1.00000 I Under and by virtue of a eertain
highest, bidder, for cash, before the due Jan 1, 1927, one for .1,00000 deed w.th power of sale from lohn C.
court house deor m Statesboro, Ga, due Jan 1, 1928. one for $1,00000 duo Edenfield to The BUCKeye Cotton 011
on the first Tuesday m June, 1929. Jan 1, 1929, and OOP. for $6,000 00 Company, dated August 5. 1II1II1 alldwithin the legal hours of sale, the Iol- due Jan 1, 1930, all bearing Interest recorded in book 74, folio 696. e ell:'.
lowtng described property, levied on from date at the rate of 8%, the to off.<:e of Bulloch county II1Jp8fiOl'
under one certain fi fa Issued from tal amount d.ll on said notes beIng court, the same securing four premia­
the city court of Statesboro, In favor $8JOOO 00 prmcipal, anti $360 00 inter- .ory notes In said deed fully descrlb­
of the First N ational Bank. States- est, together with the costs of th.s ed, aggregat.ng the principal 'Ium .if
bora, Ga, agamst W R Norman, proceeding 08 provided m sa.d deed e.ght thousanil elJrht h.ndred three
levied on as the property of W R w.th power of sale to secure debt A and 33·100 ($8,80333) dol1an, The
Norman, to wit conveyance will be executed to the Buckeye Cotton 011 Company will sell
All that certain tract or parcel of purchaser 10 foe simple hy the under- at public outcry before the QOUrt
land, aituate, Inng and bemg 10 the signed, as authorieed In said deed house door of Bulloch county. Ga.,
1209th G M distr-ict, Bulloch county. with power of sale to secure debt to the hlghe.t bidder for cash, ba-
Georgia, and In the CIty of States ThIS 7th day of May, 1929 tween the houn of 10 o'clock a m.
boro, having a frontage of fifty (60) Thomas W Richardson, and 4 o'clock p m.. on Monday, JUDe
feet on M.kell street and runmng' Nebrasko Richardson, 3. 1929, the following de•• rlbed prop-
back between parallel hnes a distance Lena :Mae Richardson Mobley, erty, to wit
of two hundred (200) feet, more or Georgo W Rlchardeon That certain lot or parcel of land,
less, to an unnamed ailey or street, By Lmton G Lamer, WIth all Improvemenlll, situate. 1:vInc
and bounded north by said unnamed Attorney at Law and bemg m the 1716th G M district
alley or street, east by lands of W (9may4tc) of BUlloch county, GeorgIa, and In
G NeVIlle, L DeLoach, W D Ken- the town of Portal, containing fout'
nedy and J R Donaldson, south by Nohee of Sale Under Power of Sale (4) acres, more or less, and located
M.kell st.eet, and west by lands of In Deed To Secure Debt on the north s.de of the rlght-of-
Henry C and Cnas E Cone GEORGIA-Bulloch County way of the Statesboro Northern RalI-
ThIS 6th day of .May, 1929 Under and by vu tue of a pow.. of way, and bemg the lands whereon the
J G TILLMAN Sh ff sale contnmed In the deed to secure gmnery formerly known as Parson...
-===-
'
__e_r_._ debt executed by John B Lam"r to Gmnery, but now known as the John
SHERIFF'S SALE State & CIty Bank and Trust Com C Edenfield Glnnery, .s located, and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County· Jlany, 11 corpOl atton orgamzed under bemg more particularly descrlbel:l ..
I 'V111 sell at publtc outcry, to the the laws of the state of V.rgm18 on follows Said lot bogmmng at an
I h.ghest b.dder, for cash, before the February 17, 1923. and record;;;! m Iron corner pm on the northwest cor­
I caUl t house door m Statesboro, Ga, the off.ce of the clrek of the superior
I
ner at and adjoIning thhe l�n8dO�' of Bt:
on the first Tuesday .n June, 1929, court of Bulloch county, Georg18, m A Davl8, r:,n�,lng sou 41 wee •
w.thm the legnl hours of sale the fol
I
book 68, page 300, the unders.gned thence 620dl3 h tOdja� fron BcoTerDlnlowmg descr.bed property, I�v.ed on w.1I sell at pubhc sale before the ce�ter of tc da °ldn ngl ht-' f- a:under one certam fi fa .ssued from court house doo. of Bulloch county, v.s lands an sa r g 0 way,
the c.ty court of Statesboro. m favor
I
Georgm, �o the h.ghest bIdder for thence alhong, sa801�, ra�lway rlg�tjjg1;of E D Holland and Mrs E D HoI cash, durmg the legal hours of sale, \��y sout 62 , t euce eu
land agalllst Mrs Jame Grooms on the ftrst Tuesday m June 1929, 4 to an, ITon corner at and near the
Akms lev.ed on as the property of to w.t on June 4, 1929, the followmg Farmer\ D'f'g Com�any land�h �tMrs Jnnle Grooms Akms to w.t descr.bed propel ty of the estate of sa.d r.g t f -waFy, t enceD o 0All that certam tract 01 pal cel of I
John B Lanle. 1 2' east a ong armers rug om-
land s.tuate Iymg and bemg m the All that certam lot, plot or tract of pany land Ime 28 feet 4 Inche� to an
1523�d G M' (hstr.ct, Bulloch county, land and prem.ses s.tuate, lyIng and lr�n'th��erw�;t�IY �6 �::tS��sans�::Georg18, can taming three hundred
I
bemg m thc seventeen hundred six 0, he h 8 1 2' t Is.xteen (316) acresf more a. less, and teenth {1716th) G
M d.strlct of the pO:�s�'�: s��:: i�tU�an� line :�I.ta���bounded north by ands If PIes Chf county of Bulloch nnd state of Geor- of 123 feet 8 Inches to an Iron comerton, the nOl them bounda. y formelly g18, and more particularly bounded at Grad street and Parson'. storehemg lands of J H Anderson and the and descr.bed as follows North bv lot th.:co alon Grad street nQrthExley lands, east by the run of the lands of J M HendrIX, Ben WeBley
I 41" 30" cast 171 foet I mche. to anOteechee nve., south by land. of the Lanter and Grace Lan.C!, east by
1r corn-r at W E Parsons'. homeJ N Shearouse estate, formelly lands lands of MIS Euntce Lante., south lo�n and Grad street thence northof the Ed Kmght estate, nnd west by by lands of C E Gllffeth and J 111 438' 10" the�ce west alo)!g W E.othel lands of Mrs Jante Groom. HendrIX, west by lands of J M Hen Parson" home lot 279 feet to light­Akms, formerly owned by Henry W.I dnx, and havmg the follOWing metes wood st�mp thence north 18 degreesson nnd Sandy Kntght and bo.nds as per a pInt thel eof cast alan W E Parsons home lot 18&Th.s 6th day of May, 1929 made DecembCl, 1922 by J E Rush fee to .�on corner nt alley hetweenJ G TILLMAN, Shertff mg county suneyor of Bulloch W E ParRon.'s and J A Stewart.county, GeOl g18 Begmnmg at a stake '" 66 f �!SHERIFF'S SALE th outhw.st corner of sn.d tlact thence north 37 80 weat eet INon e s
h (1) d Iron corner at starting point SaidGEORGIA-Bulloch County of land and runnmg nort one e .mprovements cons.st of the tollow-I w.1l Bell at publtc outcry to the g.ee nnd fo.ty five (45) mmutes east I
h.ghest b.dder, for cash, before the twelve humh ed twenty ,even (1,227) n'i complete glnnery outfit With all
court house door In Statesboro, Ga, feet to 11 on corner, thence nor th attachments and made up of four
on the first Tuesday m June, 1929, e.ghty three (83) degrees and thirty Continental 70 saw ginsw.thm the legal hours of sale, the (30) mmutes east twenty live hun 3 60 saw Continental' gins. Includ­follOWing descr.bed property, lev.ed dred (2,600) feet to a stake. thence Ing ulleys and .haftlng, two pre.....
on under two certam fi fas .ssued south s.x (6) degrees east eleven hun one Contmental make and the other
from the c.ty COUlt of Statesboro, onel dred mghty (1,180)
feet to a stake, Centenlal make two .team engines
10 favor of the Bank of Statesboro thence south e.ghty till ee (83) de one 40 h p Seh�field make the othe;and one 10 favor of the F.rst Nattonal grees and thirty (30) mmutes west 60 h p Contmental make: one .eedBank of Statesboro, Ga, aga1D�t C
I
twenty s.x hundred fifty e.ght (2.6!i8) conveyor two boilers (.team)· oneA Zetterowel, S J Hendley and E feet to a stake and pomt of begmmng, 60 h p a�d the other 80 h p, a:'d allW DeLoach, nnd agaln.t D E De· contam.ng seventy-three (73) acres, located In and near the g.n building
Loach, S J Hendley, C A Zetterower sRld plat bemg recorded In deed book on the aforesaid land
and E W DeLoach, respect.vely, and No 68 at page No 208 m the offIce Said sale will be made becaule ot
lev.ed on as the propert:; of C A of the clerk of .upetlor court, Bulloch the default on the part of John C.
Zetterower, to w.t county, Georg.a, to which spec.al Edentleld In the payment of .a.d prom­All that tract or parcel of land reference .s here had and made for a .ssory notes according to the terme
SItuate, Iymg and being m the 1647th more nccurate a��1 definite descrlp- of sa.d note� and said deed, the laat
G M d.str.ct of Bulloch county, Go, tlOn of sa.d lands, for the put poso of of sa.d notes havIng 'fallen due on
contammg 81 acres, more or less, paYing the costs of th.s proceeding March 1 1929 and all of the others
bounded north by C W Zetterower and of paymg the bnlance of thIrteen haV1ng fallen 'due In previous years.estate lands, east by lands of W L hundred dollars ($1,80000) ot the Sa.d sale will be made for the pur-I Zetterower, s011th by lands of S J prinCIpal of a certnln prlnc.pal p. om.s pose of paying the balance due byHendley E W DeLoach and C W sory note for s.xteen hundred dollars the sBld John C Edenfield to The
Zetterower, and west by lands of Ira ($160000) dated February 17 1923, Buckeye Cotton 0.1 Company on theD.ckerson and lands of C W Zet made by John B Lamer and payable notes secured by sa.d deed. the bal-
terower estate and al.o that certam to the orde. of State & C.ty Bank allce due by the sn.d Edenfie d to The
tract or parcel of land Iymg and be and Trust Company, due November Buckeye Cotton e.1 Company on said
109 m the'1r,47th G 1\I dlStrtCt of 1, 1927 w.th. mterest thereon after notes being the sum of five thousandBulloch county, Georg.a, contammg maturlty at the .nte of Olght per cent one hundred fifty flvo and 64.100
52 acres mare or less, bounded north per annum '1 he sa.d note .s past due ($5,15554) dollars, together w.th tn­
by lands of S J Hendley and F M and unpa.d tel est on that sum at mght per cent
Nesm.th, east by lands of C W Zet State & C,ty Bank and Trust Com per annum from Apr.1 9, 1929 The---- - terowt!. estate, south by lands of C pony on Ap.,l 5, 1923. ass.gned an!! proceedll of sa.d sale will be appliedSHERIFF'S SALE W Zetterower estate and lands of conveyed to New York L.fe Insu.ance first to the payment of the legal ex-GEORGIA-Bulloch County Ira DICkerson and west by lands of Company sa.d note and the tttle of penses of sale and then to the satts-I w.1I sell at publtc outcry, to the S J Hendley and lev.ed on as the State & C.ty Bank and Trust Com factIOn of the prmcipal and mteresth.ghest b.dder, �or cash, before the propel ty of C A Zetterower, also pany to the sa.d land, together w.th of the Indebtedness herem describedcourt house door 10 Statesboro, Ga, All that tract or parcel of land nil of the rights and powers and prtVlk and any balance w.1l be paid to theon the first Tuesday In June, ]929 s.tuate Iymg and bemg 10 the 1547th leges acqUlrcd by State & C.ty Ban sa.d Edenfieldw.thm the legal hours of sale, the G :M d.str.ct of Bulloch county Ga, and Trust Company under the deed The property W1ll be sold as thefollowmg deSCribed property, lev.ed conta.mng 150 acres, more or less, to secure debt above referred to The property of John C Edenfield and theon under two certam fi fa. ..sued bounded north by lands of J A Den sRld conveyance to New York L.fe Ind unders.gned Will make a deed to thefrom the c.ty cOUlt of Statesboro, one mark and N N Nesm.th, east by surance Company was duly recorde Purchaser under the terms and &e­m favor of the Bank of Statesboro lands of F M NesmIth and C A Zet on November 80, 1923, m book 66, cordmg to the powers conta.ned Inand one 10 favor of the F.rst National te.owOl, south by lands of C A Zet p.ge 646 in the off.ce of the clerk of sa.d deed w.th power of sale aboveBank of Statesboro, Go, agamst S terower and Ira D.ckerson, and west the superior court of Bulloch county, mentIOnedJ Hendley, lev.ed on as the property by lands of W.lhs A Waters and lands Georg.a New York L.fe Insurancde Th.s the 3d day of May 1929of S J Hendley, to WIt of Dr R L Cone, and leV1ed on as Company .s nOW the holder of sa. THE .BUCKE i'E COTTON OIL CO.All that tract or parcel of land, the property of S J Hendley note and of the t.tle and POWClS can, By Brock, Sparks & Russell,s.tuate m the 1547th G M d.strlct of Legal not.ce gIven defendant and veyed and conferred by sa.d secur.t) Its Attorney. at LawBulloch county, Georg.a, contammg tenants lo pO"SSeBIOn deed
one hundred fifty (160) acres, more Th.s 6th ilay of May, 192,Q A conveyance \V.II be executed to
or less, and bounded north by lands J G TILLMAN Sheriff C C S the pu.chaser by the unders.gned as Sale Under Power In Secur.ty Deed
of J A Denmark and N N Nesm.th, authouzed m sa,,1 deed to secure debt GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyeast by lands of F M Nesm.th and Pubhc Sale Under Pm.er of Sale Th.s May 6, 1929 Under authorIty of the power oflands of C A Zetterower, south byl In Security Deed NEW YORK LfFE INSURANCE CO, sale contamed m that certam secur.tylands of C A Zetterower And land" GEORGIA-Bulloch County as nttorney m fact of John B �l. deed g.ven to tile t.tnders.gned byof Ira DICkerson, and west by lands Unller and by VIrtue of the power mel under the deed to seeure dellt M.. Matt.e C Hughes on May 28.of W Ihs A Waters and lands of Rand authonty contamed lo a certam nbove referred to, 1924, recorded in book 73, pages 121L Cone deed made and executed on the 10th By BRYA" & MIDDLEBROOKS, and 122, m the oft'.ce of the clerk ofTh.s 7th day of May, 1929 day of June 1926, by W D Yar 1030 Candler BUlldmg, Atlanta, Ga, supellor court, we w.lI, on the fintJ G TILLMAN, Sher.ff, C C S borough no� deceased In favor of Attorneys at law for sa.d attolney Tuesday m June, 1929, w.thm the legal
ThomBs W R.chardson Nebraska m fact hours of sale, before the court house
R.chardson George W R.ch....dson door m StatesloOl 0, Bulloch county,
and Lena 'Mae Rtehardson Mobley I ADMINISTRA
rOR'S SALE Georg18, sell at pubhc outcry, to the
wh.ch deed waH duly recorded m the --- h.ghest b.dder, for cash, the follow-
off.ce of the clerk of the Bupenor I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County mg descr.bed property, as the prop-
court of Bulloch county, Georg18, on By virtue of an order from the erty of Mrs Matt.e C Hughes to Wlt
the 10th day of June, 1925 m deed court of ordmal y of Bulloch county, That certam tract or lot of land
book No 74 page 568, wlll be sold at WIll be sold at pubhc outcry on the Iymg and being m the 1340th G' M
pubhc sale on the fil st Tuesday m I fit st Tuesday m June 1929 Ilt
the d.stucl, Bulloch county, Georg.a. con­
June 1929 befOle the court house court house doot m ss.d cO!1nty, be tamlllg one hundred and five acres.
door' m State.bOI 0, sa.d state and tween the I�gal hours of sale, the more Or I�ss, bounded at the dllte af
county w.thm the legal hours of sale, followlllg descI.bed ttact of lani:l, to sa.d deed On the north by lan1,ls of
to the hIghest bidder for c�sh, the w.t John Deal (;lompany and C W Lester,
follow.ng descubed property, to w.t That CCI tam tIact of land Iymg End east by lands of Salah C Jones. south
All that ce.tllin tract 01 lot of lanrl bemg m the 1209th G M (hStllCt of b.y lands of J L K.ckhg\!ter aud
s.tuate, Iymg and bemg m the 48th Bulloch county Georg18 contamlng west by lands of C W Lester, bemg
G M d ••tnct, Bulloch county Geor one hund. ed s.x'ty s.x (166) acres the same land conveyed to Mrs Mat­
gta contaInmg 565 acres, more at mOl e a. less bounded north by lands tte C Hughes by J G Jones onle.� and bounded north by land. 0; of James SmIth estate, east by lands Octobel 28. 1914. by deed recorded.
W H Lee <md J E Rushmg, east by of L E Brannen and Dorsey Ne book 45, page 242 .n sa.d clerk'a
lands of J R M.ller estate, lands of sm.th, sooth by lands of R E BIRn off.ce
Sarah A Mmphy estate and lands of I nen, and
west by lands of Mrs R L Sa.d sale to be made for the pur-
W R Newton, Qnd west by lands of Lamer and MIS B A A1dled p�se ofi enforcmg payment of, the !D-
F.ank Sllewart, lands of Hagar Hall
\
Terms of sal�, cash debt&dness deSCribed m Ba.d securIty
lands of smd W D 'Yarborough and Th.s May 6, 1929 deed. now past due, amountmg to
lands of W H Lee and bemg the JOSHUA SMITH, $22090 prmc.pal and mterest, com-
lands conveyed to a.d W » Yar Adm'nlstrator d b n c t a of the puted to the date of sale, and the ex­
borough by sUld part.es 01 .ecend estate of M Carter Smith. deceased penses of th.s proceeding A deed
l1alt by deed date\! December 15, 1924, �=-:;r:----- - --- WlII be executed to �he pureha8e at
,�.th fI.e excwtlOn of 75 acres� mor� INSURA,'iCE SAUBS&lE sa.d sal�, conveyme t.t1e t saId land
o� less, th.s da1f con' ey'l!d :b¥ saId W �- In rem s!/Dple
D Y�rborough Ito yt_ H J:;el,l and J E YOll can make $100 Oil per week sell- This �lilY 8 1 29
Rushmg Th,s deed bemg made IIb- mg our, TEN PA:Y S'PEC1AL Health A. LMLER COMPAN<Y.
ject to a tnnber lease (!pvermg a part and Accident Pollcf· Slum. pariy- By HJ)lTON BOOTH.of the .a.d de�crlbed la"Qd this day abl, 1II11nt)ll,; ciual'ter. �o.i �-!lt-""w,given by the satd "W'L D !YarborfUlfll' ence ann. We til 11 'YqIL ....... _ t _,�.to Pierpont MannfaetiJrInc CoIDJ!IaII71 t� eount, ltPiI "... 'fT' arm ,
SaId land wUl be 80ld as the PAAJIo:' 'P W. BEN _\110 .. 'ii'�N r1ta\It-teJ. WALTIIl't of • • YlU'bci'Nu8 " ••taCe for '.l'lIroirw HI �O ,. r, ..
One Subject that Modem
Husbands and Wives
Always Agree About
'\
MODERN couples may and usually do
argue about wben one should lead
trumps, who IS to have the car today,
why It IS or .8D·t Silly to admIre Greta
Garbo but when It comes to sueh an
Important subject as refrtgeratlOn, truly
modem couples are agreed that only the
best IS good enough
That means a General Electnc Refrigera­
tor Its llest IS good enough So qUIet you
barely hear .t' Never needs o.hngl Bmlt
to last for years and years W1thout a cent
for serv.cmll'l IIfechamsm on top of cabmet
aod hermetically sealed agamst dust and
mOIsture' Temperature control device OD
top, too, where .t '8 easy to reach
These and other deta.ls readily conYlnce
bot" husband and WIfe that they need a
General ElectriC Ret'tigerator If they are
careful to take advantage of our sjleciaJ
ssle offer • fr.end husband doesn't ever
dare to argue on the payment question­
the $10 down and the 30 months for the
balance makes this offer too hberal to re­
SISt.
You'll find It that way when you come 10
to mvestigate Better come nght off - to­
day - or tomorrow at the latest.
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
Refrigerato�
The Model G-40 may be
bought for $10 down.
balance $8 50 a month.
The Model RL-36 may
be bought for $10 doWl••
balan... $17 a month
Iutge accommodatIons and recrea
tlOnal fac.ht.es whIch WIll mclude
tenms. baseball, sw.mmmg, golf
h.kmg contests and othel feautres
Several hundred members of the B
Y P U 111 Georg18 are expected to
attend the conventIon and encamp
ment, Secretar) Preston has an
nounced
CIuu...
Replace rear fender
Overhaul Ileenng aear •
Repair muffler
Overhaul radiator •
Repaint Coupe
Repalnl Sedan -
Rep.int Tounnl' Car
Reupholster Runaboul· • •
ReupholAler Tourm« Car • •
Replace lop deck (Coupe or Sedon)
Overhaul Alanine molor
O.erhaul cencrnlor
175
350
100
150
2500
2500
20 {l0
800
1500
400
300
260
These prlccs arc approx.mate and arc for labor only,
becau8e the need and number of new parts depend on
the condition of each car The ehllrge for these paris
is low, however, because of the estabhshed Fom polIcy
of manufacturmg and sellmg at a small margin of p. 06t.
FIRST EXCURSION
ATLANTA and MACON
SATURDAY, JUNE 1
Round TlJp Fares flOm STATESBORO. GA
to
Atlanta
Macon
$5.75
$3.75
If you want to curb a natu.ally
I
cur.ous dlspos.tlOn, begin by throw­
mg the CongresslOnal Record mto the
wastebasket unopened.
FORD
Famou. Amenca- A.ctor
Joseph Jet'f'ersoo "as boro on Feb
ruary 20, 1820 10 Philadelphia He
was one ot t.he moot famous of Amer
Ican actor. "llls chIef role was 'RIp
Van Winkle' In the play dramntlzed
by hImself aod Dlon Bouclcault trom
Trvlng s tnlo
The Id�arl
A m,eL'Oflcr or the British nobility
was recently pitched 01' of a motor
boat Into a choppy Elngllsh channel
sea. That must have calmed the
waves at Once There soothing like
pourIng an earl on troubled waters­
Farm and FIreside
The MOUNTAINS
ARE CALLING
Tickets WIll be sold fOI tIams June 1, 1929 You may re­
turn on any bam mcludmg tram leaVIng Atlanta!) 40 pm,
June 5, and from Macon 2 10 am, June 6
No Baggage Checked
Ample Coach and Pullman AccommodatIons
Ask the Ticket Agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
''The RIght Way"
T�VA�.J1L�
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Surf Bathmg-Day and NIght
Dancmg-Every NIght Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
Mus.c by
Nationally Known Orchestra.
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING.---- BOATING
A Paradtse for Chddren and those 8sekmg Rest
Fun. Frohe and Entertamment for all
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
-
Y)_
I
A week or two in the mountains will prove
an ideal vacation. Breathe deep of bealth­
gIVing ozone; sleep undcr blankets at nigbL
Ride on good roads amidst awe-inspU'ing
scenery •••• Do two thmgs to make your
trip more plea&an'; (1) pIck your destina­
tion and thcn let the Standard 0,1 TOllring
ij� CROWN
"
��
H
GASOLINE
STANDARD OIL Tourmg Sel'Vlee
at 426 W. Bloom SL, LoWBville, Ky., ...
operated for the coDvenience of molorl818
Mapo and uP"I.......Ie, authcntic IDformalion
on best roads and routes anywhere In tbe
UDlled Stale. will be eheenuu,. fUl'lWlhed
..pon request.
STANDARD OILCOM�
• •
INCORPOIlATBD IN "DtTUCKY
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
1 w.ll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
h.ghest b.dder, for csah, before the
court house door In Statesbolo, Gent
g.a on the tllSt Tu�sday 10 June,
1929, w.thm the legal hOUIS of sale,
the followmg deSCribed ploperty
levted on under a certam fi fa Issued
from the c.ty COUlt of Statesboro, III
favor of Berry Flo) d agamst D E
DeLoach E W DeLoach, C A Zet
terowe. and S J Hendley J r , lev ted
on as the p. OJlOl ty of E W DeLoach
to WIt
That celtam b nct of land Iymg and
bemg m the 1803. d G M dlStllCt of
Bulloch county Georg18, contammg
473 acres. mOle a. less bounded nOlth
by lands of W W DeLoach, east by
lands of Ml s T J Denmmk, 'lnd
lands formetl� owned by J B Den
mark, south by lands of Mrs H C
M.tchell and west by lands of C W
DeLoach
Levy made by L M Mallard, dep
uty shemff and turned ovel to me
iOl advertisement and sale, In terms
of the law
Th.s 6th day of May 1929
_
J G TILLMAN S�ertff, Q�_
LOST-fn one of the glocery stOred
or on,);outh Ma.9t street Saturday
aiternoon, mall amount of currency
n $1 b.lIs W.lI greatly apprecIate
It;s re�u,," .f fOI�nd Mrs. A E erosa.
20( Savanll!h avenue, phone 73-M.
(2:f,iIII;v1tp)
The Georgia Power
Company ,. behind
eve r y commodity It
sells
-P S ARKWRIGHT
A CItbea
......_W......
PETROL.N
Perfumed while petroleum hlly
Jult tbe thlnlloollck lour HAIR
--aIve' it GLOSS and
I
BEAUTY. Beneficial
for the hair and lCalp
KeepaJarhandy 2o.
Jar, only lOe, at your
dealen.
TIlE GEO R NOWLAND
CO ClnclnnaU Ohln
�EN BULLOCH UMES AND SCAfESBORO NEWS
AFTER THE RAIN
I ,'f
--.'
•• Social Happenings for the Week
MISS NIta Woodcock "as a VISltOI! MI and Mrs Bnrnev Avoritt were
at Tybee last week end ! VISltOIS m Savannah Thu rstlayIIhs Gordon Blitch was a VISltOI I MIss LOUIse Hughes" III leave FII
m Savannah during the week I
day fOI Waycross to VISIt I elatives
Roger Holland was a busmess VIS MI and Mrs R M Monts were
Itor In Savannah during the week
I "SltOI S III Guyton Monda) evenmg
Mrs Lester E Brannen was among MI and Mrs E L Poindexter mo
those to VISIt III Savannah during the tored to Savannah Thursday for the
week day
Mr and Mrs W E McDougald MI and Mrs S !If Steadman spent
were VISItors m Savannah during the last week end In Savannah with rel
week
Mr and Mrs Hugh Coleman of
Swamsboro, visited frIends here Sat
IUrday
Mrs Maleolm James, of Waverly
Ala, is vlsltmg her mother, Mrs J
F Brannen
MISS NIta Donehoo who has been
teachmg at Hinesville, IS at home for
the summer
Mrs M C Sharpe of Macon was
the" eek end guest of her slater Mrs
S F Cooper
BIll Cooper who has been attend
Ing school at Mt Vernon IS at home
for the summer
Mrs MattIe Bland of Savannah
II vlsltmg her mece M,ss U1ma Oll
Iff, for the week
Mr and M,s C L Gruvel
chIldren "pent last week end m
vannah with relatives
Mr and Mrs Flenllng L.stel
Amite La, are vlsltmg hiS parents
Mr and MI s R F Lester
Mrs Eugene HarrIS ahd two at
tractIve daughtels left Sunday for
theIr home m SandersvIlle
BaSIl Cone of Columbus spent
last week end wIth h,s patents Mr
and Mrs Chatles E Cone
MISS Ruth Dabney who has been
teachmg at Dubhn IS vIsIting heI
slstel, Mrs J H Whltesrde
Mr ana Mrs M W Kennedy c f
Savannah, weI e the guests Sunday
of Mr and MIS E H Kennedy
Mr and MIS Chalhe Cone hud as
thell guest Sunday heI brothOl Paul
B t-icLane of Charleston S C
Mrs E N B,own and httde daugh
Ull Malgalet Ole spendmg seve I II
days durmg the week m Augusta
S L Moole Jl who WIll gladu
ate from Tech m June IS spendmg
a few days wIth hIS parents hel e
Mrs F N Gllmes has I eturned
from a VISIt to hel daughter MISS
Anme Brooks GrImes III Atlanta
MISS Helen Colhns has returned to
her home at Cochlan after teachmg
In the cIty school for the post year
MISS Julta Adams who has been
teachIng the seventh grade hel e left
Wednesday for her home m Eatonton
DI and Mrs H F Hook and ehll
dren and Mrs Glenn Jenmngs Wele
Vlsltors m Savannah durmg the weel\
Mr and MI s George Parllsh of
Sylllvama were the \\ eek end guests
of hIS parents Mr and Mrs H S
ParrIsh
Mr and MI s Jesse 0 Johnston
have as the II guests heI mothCl Mrs
Pate, and her mece LOlllse Pate of
QUItman
Mrs D D Alden spent Wednes
da? m Cordele and \\ 8S accompullled
home by her httle glandson D D
Arden 31d
M,s Hall y PUI VIS left Saturday
for hel home m Waycross aftel a
VISIt to her parents M, und Mrs
Morgan Waters
MI and M,s J D Lee and daugh
ter, MISS Calolyn weI e the guedts
'!hursduy of MI and MIS Ronald
Vatn In Savannah
MISS DOlothy B,annen left Thuls
day for Atlanta aftel spenchng sev
eral weeks WIth her parents Ml and
Mrs C W B,annen
Mr and Mrs D C S,ntth and Itt
tIe son DeWItt and h,s mothel M,s
M E Sn1lth spent last week end
WIth relatIves ut OCIlla
lIf,ss Lollt. Cobb who has been
teachmg at Cuthbelt a.rlved Satul
day to spend the summer WIth har
motheI MIS l' J Cobb
M,ss NaomI POIke, of Sylacauga
Ala, and MIllen IS "s,tmg MIS J
M Norlls, Mrs Verdle Hllhard and
MISS Mary Lou CarmIChael
Mrs John Edenfield and her httle
daug9ttier Betty 'have Ieturned to
theIr home III 1I1111en after a VISIt lo
her praents, MI and MIS J 0 Mal
t�
Mrs S 1'\ Cooper has I eturned
from a stay of several weeKS m Ma
con WIth her sIsters and tn Games
ville WIth her daughter MISS Mallon
Cooper, who IS attendtng Brenau Col
lege
Mr and Mrs EdWIIl Groovel M,
and I\(rs J P Foy and Dr and M,S
Waldo Floyd were honor guests at
a lovely.dmner gIven by Mr WIlds
at T�e Saturday evemng
lIfr and Mrs F A mallwood have
.. their guests a nu ber of relatIves
who were cillled here because of tne
l18ri!lua Illness of theIr mother Mrs
F.]If Smallwood, of ThomaSVIlle, who
while visiting liere, was taken III and
1t now contlned to tbe samtaroum
Aino� them are lIfr and A:rs John
SIIIalIwooil and. Mrs Platt Smallwood,
t1I. ThoMUVille, lIfrs Rawls and Ed
s.au Jacksonville, Fla
atives
DI R J Kennedy spent several
tlays during the week m Atlnnta on
business
M,ss Anme Smith spent last week
at Lyons as the guest of Mrs Thorn
as Blitch
Miss Nell Martm has returned from
a VISIt to Miss Bertie Lee Woodcock
at Claxton
lIfl and MIS Horace Smith and
children motored to Savannah Frtday
fOI the day
Leroy Cowart who has boon spend
mg sever al weeks In Columbus has
returned home
MI and MIS Aubrey Olltff
toh spent FrIday WIth hIS
M,s F D Olhff
MISS Mary Lee Temples "ho has
boen teachtng at Guyton IS at home
fOJ the summer
MISS Ethel Andelson has Ietul ned
flom 11 VISIt to her sIster Mrs Thorn
Us Blttch In Lyons
MISS OUlda Temples "ho IS teach
tng ut Bruns" Ick sl,ent last
M,s A E Temples
Leo Temples of Augusta spent
last week end WIth hl� pal ents D.
and M,s A Temples
MI lind M,s Emmott McDowell
of Valdosta "ele "eek end guest. of
MISS E, olyn Kenned)
MIS R L Penlson
flom u stay of sevelal \\ oeks In S \
vannah \\ Ith lelatlves
Hamel SImmons \\ ho has been at
tendtng Unl\elslty of Geolgm 'e
tUlned home Sl1tulday
�It and l\f, s A.I thul TUt no, and
Itttle daughtol Jult mne wele \lSlt
01 S m Savannah Monduy
MI s M S Steadman has as her
guests lIfl s C G Woodfield and Itt
tIe daughtel of Savannl1h
MISS 011\0 Rogers has leturned to
het home m ReIdSVIlle after toach
tng here fOI the past tel m
MISS MOlY Plelce has leturned to
her home In Macon nfter a VISit to
her l1unt Mrs S F Cooper
Mrs Maddox and dough tel MISS
Eltzl1lJeth Maddox rleft Wednesday
fOI Macon to spend the sum mel
MISS JosIe FI ankltn of Augusta
spent last week end \\ Ith hel pal
ents Mr and Mrs J W Frankltn
Mr lind MIS C E Wollett left
Wednesday fOI thell 110me 111 New
berty, S C to spend the summel
Ml and MIS Bush ha,e leturn'd
flom n two "eeks stay With lcla
t,ves tn Augusto and Ellenton S C
Mrs Don Blttch JI and hel Slstet
M,ss MalY Atkms left Wednesday
fot Glcensbolo to VISit then patonts
MI and MIS John Kenned; and
chllclten of Suvannah spent Sunday
",th hel slstel MIS J L Mathews
M ss Lemuel Joy who has been
teaclllng at Bonall e IS spendmg the
summel WIth hel mothel II1ls L E
Ja;
MIS A W Quattlebaum of Savan
nah spent se, el 01 days durtng the
week as the guest of MIS W H S'1ll
mons
MIS L E Jay has leturned flom
a stay of sevel al "eeks In Chatlotte
N C ",th hel daughtel 1111 s Leland
CIIlIg
MIs Dewey Cannon and Misses
CallIe Lee DaHs and MalY Altce Mc
Dougald VISIted fllends tn Claxton
Wednesday
M,ss Mabel Clatk a teachel In the
gl ammal school left" ednesday fOI
hel home In HawklnS\ die to spend
the summCl
M,ss Almarlta Booth has letulned
to Atlanta afte, spenchng sevel al
neeks WIth hel palents MI and I\1IS
R,nton Booth
lI1,ss Rubye Anne Deal who has
been attendmg FIOla McDonald Col
lege 111 NOt th Carolma s at home
fOl the summer
MISS Kate McDougald has I etuIned
to Jackson"lIe Fla aftel spendIng
sevelal da) s WIth her mothel 1\11S
D C McDougald
Aftel complettng hel tel m as 111
stIuctor of Latm In the HIgh School
MISS Ala Walden has letmred to hel
home tn Albany fOI the summer
MISS WmOle Jones a student at
Wesleyan College, aIllved Tuesday
to spend the summer "lth her pa,
ents MI and Mrs W L Jones
Judge and Mrs A E Temples
MIsses Sallte Maude and Madge Tern
pIes and Amblose Temples motoretl
to St S,mons Ismnd for the day Sun
day
D N Thompson of SanderSVIlle
spent Thursday WIth h,s famIly here
He had as hIS guest Mr Rogers, also
of SandersYllle Mrs Thompson ac
hIm back for the week
n 1-1 Ramsey wu-:-a buainess vis -IItOI m Macon Thur sday
B If Ramsey wae a business VIS I 0\\ Ing to the-;;;l�enCemei11t occaItOI m Vidalia Wcdnesday sron at the Geol�la NOI mal 'nextMIS "Edith Brunson of Savannah Sunday morning. there ",II be no
VISIted frierrds m the cIty'! uesday serv Ice except the Sunda school at
Tom Jones of Savannah was a 10 15 b thYute usual c\ enmg service
business VISltOI m the CIt) Tuesday at 8 30 WIll be conducted The even
MISS Hattie Taylor of Atlanta I, Ig sermon WIll have fOI ItS text' 'I he
vlsltmg M,S E C Oliver for a few God of Peace sholl br uise satan
days del your feet shortly Visitors
MIsses Blanche and Evelyn Ande Stl angers at e especially nivited
son VISIted relatives III Savannah Sat WIll be cordially welcomed
urday A E SPENCER Pastor
MIsses Virginia DeLoach and Vir
grma Henry were VISlt01S m Savan ANNUAL MEETING TO BEGIN
nah Saturday AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Mrs Paul Jones has returned from The annual meetmg at the States
a VISIt to her brothel and his famIly boro Primitive Baptist, church WIll
in Greenwood S C begin Sunday night June 2nd and
Mrs Thomas Tomlin of Savannah ",II continue through Sunday mght,
spent last week end WIth her parents June 9th Elder D 0 LeWIS, of
Mr und Mrs J E Rushing Thomasville Ga, WIll do the preach
Logon DeLoach of Savannah was IIlg after the Sunday mght service
tho week end guest of hIS parents At this sen Ice Elder George D God
Mr anti Mrs W H DeLoach ard of MIlner WIll occupy the pul
Mr and IIlrs J H Hagm and ch I PIt A cordial Invitation IS extended
dren spent Sunday In Savannah WIth to the publtc to attend these services
hIS ststar M,S Lonnie Spence The hours for services WIll be an
III 1 and Mrs J F Stroz ier of Sa- nounced later
vannah were the week end guests of
her aunt Mrs D N Thompson
M,ss Margaret Wllhams spent last
week end In Savannah WIth her par
ents Dr and Mrs L W Wllhams
Mrs Sam Tlapnell of Toomsboro
spent se' eral days dUllng the week
WIth hel mothel Mrs A L DeLoach
IIfr and Mrs Charles Pelry and
M,s Rosa Pell y of Savannah wele
guests Sunday of MIS T H Watels
MISS Sudle WIllcox has retut ned to
hOI home m Rochelle after a VISIt to
heI b,oth.. John WIllcox and h,s
famIly
MI and M,s F L Kea of Adllan
attended the graduatIOn of thell
c1aughtel Calohne Kea Tuesday eve
nlng hete
MI s F J CUI tel has Ieturned to
hel home m Tampa Fla
VISIt to hel patents Mr and Mrs
MOlgan Watels
MIS C P '1hompson and daughte,s
Ehzabeth and LOUIse of Adllan a,
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AJ,'
o
,
NORTHCUTT'S AUTO LAUNDRY
''THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"
Building a Business With Friends.
WATCH US GROW
SAM A. NORTHCUTT
Manager
Phone 120
Savannah Ave.
Phone 213
North MalO
GOOD CLEAN STOCK OF
•
HAY PEASFIRST B�PTIST CHURCH
Thei e WIll be an Important confer
ence at the FIrst BaptIst church next
Sunoay mornmg at 10 30 The Sun
day school will assemble promptly at
10 00 and clllsses WIll return to the
8uditOlll1m In thu ty mmutes Every
membel of the chUtch IS ulged to be
plcsent at thiS conference Evening
pleachlng sel VI"e at 8 30 and B Y
P U at 7 15
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS,
WHIPPOWILLS.
Full supply of Fresh GARDJ:N and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED
Also full hne of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prIces
for "Good Goods"
W M S MEETING
On ApllI 22nd Leefield W M S
met at the Leefield BaptIst chmch
MIS E A SmIth Mrs McLemore,
MISS Lucy McLemole and Mrs Cobb
met Mth us The follo\VIng PIO
•
glRm was lendeled
Hymn All Hall
Jesus Name,' player by l\'hs Smith,
lVI," BaIley lend selected passages
of Sc"pture on StewardshIp talk
Why Fulfill the Trust' MIS Wood
..
alliance Co
Z S Hendel son \\ ns a VISitor In
W, ens Mondny havmg deltvered the
Inela! y addJress at the commence
ment exercIses of the Wrens HIgh
Schovl Monday evenmg
MISS Jenme Dawson of MIllen IS
spendmg the week WIth her sIster
IIIls H S LlChtenstem havmg come
to be 1" esent at the gladuatom of
hel ntece, M,ss Calol� n Kea
Mrs W H DeLoach and son Jack
WIll motol to MIdVIlle SatUtday to
VISIt heI daughtel M,s Allen Flank
Itn They WIll be accompallled back
hom" by MISS Thelma DeLoach who
has been teachmg at MIdVIlle
MISS Mlldl etl LeWIS who IS teach
mg at Gllmd spent Tuesday eventng
WIth hel mothel M,· Paul W Le\\,S
and attended the gl aduatlOn exerCIsed
of the HIgh School She had as heI
guests 1\11 and 1\11 s T J Hlllts and
son Thomas md MISS Gladys FOIU
also of Gil at d
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
lLE����+++�!�+++!�J
Guided safely by the hand of 'experience and with the aid of faf,h­
ion, we are splendidly ready to assist June Brides and Bridesmaids
with their trouseaus and authoritive wearings for the happy oc­
casion. Fashion seldom has developed so many becoming styles,
so you are assured of a most exceptional as well as attractive
choice of your every requirement.
CHARMING NEW SUMMER
Ne" ShIpment
Marcy Lee
"ASH
DRESSES
FROCKS
MISSlONAR\ SOClE1 Y
The monthly busmess meetmg of
the woman s missionary society Will
be held Mond!lY aftel noon at 4 0 clock
at the MethodIst chu,ch
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTIERS
The Jolly French Knotters met on
Wednesday aftemoon WIth MIS L
M DUlden at her home on C,escent
dllve She used a plofustOn of dal
SICS 10 decOlatmg the 100m In whICh
she entel tamed hel guests Aftel an
hour spent soctally she served oamty
PUI ty lefreshments
•
EN'! ER rAINS S R D CLUB
MISS CeCile BI annen was hostess
on F'lIday WIth a spend the ntght pal
ty to the S R D c ub Tea was
�Ol ved on the lawn at 6 0 clock COlds
wele the fentUlc of entel talnment
dUllng the evening The lllembCl <:
of the club 01 e M,sses CeCIle B,an
nen Eltzabeth DeLoach Oltvla p"
VIS Lena Jose� Henlletta 1I100�e
Sm nh Mooney nnd COl mne Lamel
POLKA DOTS and
WASHABLE CREPES
$4.95
GEORGETTES
In Pastel Shades, Ensembles
and Fancy
$6.74
BETTER DRESSES
With the charm of youth and the
appeal of value, presented in a
variety of shades and materials.
SENIOR PARTY
After the gl aduatmg exelClses ,t
the HIgh School aud,tollUm Tue.day
evemng MISS Evelyn Simmons de
Itghtfully entel tamed the members of
the closs at the home of hel mother
Mrs W H SImmons on North Mom
street Pmk gladIOli tastefully 01
ranged III floor baskets gave charm
to the rooms that were thrown to
gether for the occasIOn. Punch was
served on the lawn throughout the
evenmg
514.75 to $24.50
J���AL�:�� �!mA!nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
" "
BULLOCH TIMESCOME TO
tl
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 l
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 r Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle, EstabUlhed 1917-ConsoUdated December 9, 1920
NEW FORD FINANCE
COMPANY MAKES
FORD BUYING EASY
THAT OF LAST YEAR
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1929
Reception Planned
For Rail Opening
CREDIT BUREAU WGHWAY SYSTEM
FOR STAT�BORO YET TO BE PAVED
UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY
DEVELOPING GREA � NATION.
AL ORGANIZATION TO HANDLE
MODEL A TUME PAYMENTS
Greenwood, S C, May 3l -A. re­
ception WI I be held here June 19, In
celebration of the opening of the hnk
of the GeorgIa and Florida Railroad
between Augusta and Greenwood
The occaslon is the operation of the
first passenger train over the road
Into Greenwood A number of state
offlclalo and prominent men of the
state have been invited to attend
One of the developments of the
past � ear which created natlonal III
terest In both automcttve and finan
eial circ.es was the organizatIon of
Univeraal Credit Company for tho
purpose of financing exclusively the
trme sales of Ford products through
out the country UltImately service
of a SImIlar nature will be prOVIded
m all countries where Ford products
are sold
Umversal CredIt Company " a spe
elaltzed finanCIal InstItutIon CI eated
to prOVIde uniform and authorized
tIme paym�nt plans at low cost fOI
the purchase of Ford products on all
IIlstaJlment ba.,s The company 111
the first year of busmess Just closed
hils made sound and gratlfytng prog
ress The receptIOn accorded the
authorIzed Fmance Plans by the p.ub
hc and Ford dealers m the 21 large
cItIes where branch offIces have been
establslhed IS mdeed ,mpres·,ve
Today UCC has purchased mstal
ment contracts III excess of $75 000
000 whIch establtshes a new recOI d
III mstalment finanCIng for on mstl
tutlOn whIch has only been m opera
tIon fOl one year It IS antIcIpated
that the volume of busmes· handled
WIll exceed $25000000 monthly from
now on In the short space of a � eal
the UCC orgamzatlon has glown from
an orgamzatlon of ten people to one
emplOYIng almost a thousand
Already there has come a realtza
tIon that the Umversal Cred,t Com
pony was CI eated prImarIly for the
sound financmg of the Ford dealer
and the purphaser and not WIth the
prImary' object of profit Its estab
Itshment IS thus 3quarely III con
formlty WIth the reIterated FOld
lloltcy of creatmg and developmg
every poscqble economy from mme
to consumer, fOl the benefit of the
publtc
The purpose IS to reduce the cost
of credIt to the indIVIdual who buys
on time, commensurate With sound
busmess pohcles ThIS reductIon tn
the cost of cred,t IS made pOSSIble by
:the man} economies that arl"e from
the opel atlon of an authorIzed plan
on the baSIS of notIOn WIde volume
and deahng exclUSIvely WIth the Ford
deale 1 orgamzatlOn Slmpltclty of
forms speCIal bookkeepIng and sta
tlstlcal machmery and general
formlty of procedure all under
(Contmued on page 6)
SUMMER NORMAL
FACULTY NAMED
ATTENDANCE FOR THE TERM
EXPECTED GO BEYONDTO
The GeorgIa Normal Summer
School wlJl open next Tuesday June
11th Domlltorles and regIstratIOn
open Monday June 10th Regular
rlasses stal t Wednesday June 12th
Lost summer over 600 reglsteret!
fOl the summer COUlses at the GeOl
gta Normal College ThIS summer
the college expects to take cal e of
a larget number
The college WIll offer ovel two
hundred COUI ses thiS summel
fOUl yenl. of legulal college wOlk IS
offeled Thete ale full tIme mstruc
tors m Flench Latm and the sCIences
BeSIdes these all the COUI ses of a
regulal teachels college are offeled
Many depal tments have two to thle.
men to them In phYSIcal educatlOll
and health thele me fOUl people
The followmg people arc mcluded
on the summer school faculty Z S
Henderson, dl ectol of the summCa:
school and teacher of psychology, r
E Cal ruth d,rector of the t18mm5'
school and teacher of educatIon AI
VIIl A Smgley educatIOn, Knox
Walker of Dubltn educatIon, MldS
Carlle Law Clay of the college ad
vanced Enghsh, Jack Lance Waynes
bolO fleshman Engltsh, Robelt Don
aIdson of the college Engltsh ani
Journaltsm, MISS Hester Newton Ot
the college hIstory, MISS ZUtlteme
Lane of the college hIstory, w_ T
Downs of Vldalta, SOCIOlogy and edu
catIOn, Ralph Newton of Waycloss,
college mathematics, R M Monts of
StatesbOlo methods of teachmg
mathematICS R E Rountree Swams
boro teacher of elementary anth
metle cOurses fOI teachers, H J W
K,zer of Claxton educatIon, MISS
Eff,e Bagwell of the college prlmalY
methods, M,ss 'Mottl. Llve�y Stutel
bOlO pllmalY methods MISS LUCIlle
Peek of Vldaha Ilf,mary 1I11ss Mal
vma Trussell of the college chemls
try and natule study, MISS Dorothy
Thomas of the college home eco
nolmcs J l' BarIS of the Umverslty
of GeOlgla Latm and French MISS
Anme Veasey of Dublm chIldren s
Itterature and stOI y telltng Y D
BaInes of the college coachmg, Jewel
Parham of Athens folk dancmg, Z,p
porah Kldd of Newnan penmanshIp
and health LaFlece CollIns of the
college physICS, M,ss Amta Kemp of
CaIro algebra and geometry, MISS
Nanme Beasley of Statesboro handl
work and basketry, Lester Newton
Carson Newton college basketball and
baseball, Mrs Z S Henderson of the
college, vOIce and vlOltn MISS MarIOn
Cooper of BI enau colege p,ano and
pubhc school musIc
The college was last year accredl·
ed by the AmerIcan ASSOCIatIon of
Teachers Colleges and the work IS lie
cepted by Peabody ColumbIa Unt
verslty as well as the Umverslty of
Georgta and othel colleges of the
state The attendance IS expected to
go to 750 01 near thIS summeI
EDISON AWARD IS
SET FOR MONDAY
SOME GEORGIA BOY WILL BE
GIVEN SCHOLARSHIP TO
STUDY ELECTRICIT\
EhnllnatlOn exammatlOns In the :5e
lectlOn of a youth In GeorgIa to be
presented the Thomas A EdIson
techmcal school scholarshIp WIll be
held In each congressIOnal
Monday mormng, June 10
orclock I twos announnced Wednes
day by the State Boord 01 EducatIOn
The examtnatlOns WIll be held m
the hIgh school of each of the fono"
Ing cItIes to select one boy from each
dIstrIct
FIrst DIstrICt Statesboro
D,str,ct Albany, ThIrd DIStrIct,
AmerICUs Fourth Dlsrtlct LaGrange,
FIfth DIStllct Atlanta, SIxth Dlstnct
GrIffin, Seventh DIstrIct Rome,
EIghth DIstrIct, Athens Nmth D,s
trlct Gatnesvllle Tenth DIStrICt,
Sparta Eleventh DIstrICt Waycross
and the Twelfth DIstrIct Dubhn
The final exam illatIOn to select the
boy who WIll be presented WIth the
scholarshIp WIll be held tn the senale
charmber of the state capItol Monday
morntng June 17 at 10 0 clock ac
eordlllg to the Ilnnounc ment made
by the State Board of Education
Production of Flax
A Georgia Experiment
Keeping House Now
On Kitchenette Plan Baxley Gn JUlie 3 -D J John
son forme 1 clerk of the Apphng Su
perlOr court fOJ eIght yem s now one
of the leadIng farmel s of Apphng
and Macon counties IS experlmentmg
m the grow ng of flax On one of hIS
Apphng farms about three mIles
from Baxley
TIllS IS saId to be the first el'perl
ment towards growmg flax III th.
county B B RobInson flax spe
clahst of the U S Department of
Agrtculture, who mspecteil Mr John
son's flax plot recently, expressed the
0Pu"on that flax could be grown suc
cessfully as a money crop 10 tlils sec­
tion Nr Roblllson's home Is In
Mlcblgan, where Is extensIvely
grOWl! I
Atlanta Go June 3 -KItchenette
und small house Itvlllg hallltS' that
call fOl two pound roasts and eIght
cent cans of vegetables are makmg
equally great changes m the manu
facure of al ost any artIcle that goos
mto the popular 'half portIon' homes
of today, accordlllg to Atlanta manu
iacturers and representatIves of out
of town factorIes
Hogs ar_ betng sent to slaughter
three month. earher th ..n they were
ten years ago, sO that hpuseWI"es who
cook In the dlmng f,OOm arvl eep
1n the hVlng room may buy hams
small en01!lrh to go Into heIr mmla­
tun I'aa oven., It was pointed out
NOW BEING MADE WILL SAVE I\IILLIONS OF DOL
AMONG LOCAL MERCHANTS LARS BY EARLY PAVMENT OF
RESPONSE IS ENCOURAj;ING REMAINING MILES
Atlanta, May 30 -Four fifth. of the
state hIghway system remains to be
paved, according to figures assembled
form offICIal sources by the JOint com
mittae for hIghway bonds FIgure.
furnslhed by the state hIghway de
partment as of January 1, 1929, show
that all types of pavlllg In comrrus
sron III the state system at that time
amounted to 1369 miles, while the
entIre syst m embraces 6,300 Intles
Of the remaining mileage In the
system that IS unpaveo 2767 mIle.
have been Imp�oved while 2137 mItes GeorgIa Nonnal College come to aalu ummprove
I
flllal close Tuesday evening whenThe �OIlOWlng Is a record of th" dIplomas and certlflcates were presentpnvtng aId down year by year f.om ed to students who graduated from
1923 through 1928 all yeaTly figures the various departments
bemg from the report of the Umted The gladuatlng eXercIses IncludedState. Bureau of Publlc Roods, ex a masterful �udress by DI W H
cepttng 1928 whIch are furnIshed bv KIlpatrIck of ColumbIa Umverslty,
the state hIghway depal tment 192� New \ ork \\ ho came to GeorgIa for
40 mIles, 1924 65 7 mIles 1925 78 S a number of addresses dUllng the
mIles 1026 716 nllles, 1927, 383 school clOSing perlonllles 1928 253 nllles The excl clse. Sunday Included the
Accol(ltng to state hIghway depart baccalllUl eate SCI mon by Dr Geo D
mont lepOlts 309 mlles of pavlI g was Godold of MIlner wllIch was an able
undel cont[llct as of January 1 192A dIS OUI se
und It IS expected that thIS amount The nOllnal t IS yenr gloduated the
'\Ill be Illaced m commIssIon durmg erst deglec cluss oomposed of SIX
the plesent year MISS Lumel Bell Waynesbolo Mias
PlactlCuly nil paVtng laId down tn Zuhcme Lane Collegeboro, MISS Adn
1928 and 1929 was contlacted fOI m Lou Rowe Claxton MISS Dorothy
Decembcl 1927 and May and Jllne Thomas JacksonvIlle Flo and MISS
1928 when mOle than 500 mIles of! Eal e Wood Statesborohald sUlioced loads were placed un BeslBes the degree stUdents there
del contI act At that time It was be 81 e fifty fOllr students who receIved
Iteved th"t thIS amount could be fin NOlmal dIplomas and thIrty four
Ished under existing schedules yearls who receIved hIgh school dIploma.
Ho\\evel the system of financmg un Those lecelvtng NOlmal dIplomas nre
del whIch the department was oper, Aud,ey BaIley, Dubltn, j)artha Bon
atlng faIled to prOVIde the necessary nett, Portal, GenevIeve Batter, Gray
funds the commIttee POints out, WIth mont, SIdney Boswell Thrift, Myrtle
he results that many of the contracts Bowen Mettel FI ances Brett States
wele dela) ed whIle stIli others were boro, Myra Brown SummItt, Mae
held ove, untIl the pleseht yea" Cumu,lng Statesboro, Martha Crouse
Up untIl the present tllne no new Statesbolo LaFlecie CollIns, G,ay
contI acts of moment have been let mont BIll Coleman Devereau Ben
th,s year, the commIttee's report me Clark MIllen MaggIe Caughlm
states and In the audItor's report pub SardIS Eltzabeth Carter, Cape S C,
Itshed III AplIl It was indICated that Howard Cannady Ellabelle Helen
no funds would be avaIlable fOI new Cone Statesbolo, Eltzabeth Edenfield
contracts untIl the end of the year Vldalta, Geneva Futch Lonler, DorIS
l! any addItIOnal contlacts are let at Gardner Townsend, Lavert Qly MIl
th,s tIme or In the ImmedIate future len Ruth Grahl Ashburn, Del Hagtn
(Contmued on page 3) St'ltesbolo Sara Hartman States
boro Carne D Hutchtn.on AdrIan,Merry Gas War Baptists Extend Call Lofs Hutchinson AdrIan Lamar
Sends Prices Down To Hartwell Pastor Johnson Gatfield Paultne JOIner
MIdVIlle, Emcst Kennedy Manasssa
Lucy Kennedy Temple, EadIe Love,
Swamsboro, Olte Mae Lamer States
bOlO FlanCIS MathIS Oltver George
MaUlIs, Oltver, Anme MIller Rocky'
Ford A G MIddleton Townsend,
Dotls Newton II1ll1en, Waldo Paf At the meettng of the Cl\amber of
fOld Douglas Blanche Parker Ogee Commerce th,s evening, the honor
chee, Talmadge Roberts Sylvamn, guests wtll tnclude a dozen or more
Lllhan Rocker Guyton Rrank SCI cws of those who have been engaged 111
GlennVIlle, ElOIse SmIth StatesbolO, the Red Cross rehtlblhtatlOD work
Jame Snllth Statesboro Sara SmIth, m Statesboro and vlclmty during the
Statesbolo lIa Mae Stnckland, past month as well as th'l, offiCIal
Statesboro Paul Thompson Vldaha of the GeorgIa and FlorIda RaUroacL
Alene Waters GlennVIlle, S J W,I The dInner was caUed first to 1D8�
hams Rocky Ford, Gladys Womack, '\Vlth the rallrvad offIcials for the
Alamo, Robelt Wynn Statesboro, purpose of dlscusstng plans for co­
Elma Yeomans RegIster, Ethel M,m" operating In the gathering of certain
d aham Rolph Henderson GIllSVIlle needed data WIth Ieference to the In­
Those locelVtng hIgh school dl dustrlal condItIOns of the sectton The
plomas are Kate A) cock Rocky Ford GeorgIa and FlorIda 's making a
lIa Aycock Rocky Ford Raymond �UI vey of condItions In the terrItory
Andrews Savannah Sam Baker Nor whIch It travHses It needs the
"lUn Pork Horace Boykll1 Ohver help of the workers In each com­
Charlte BUle PulaskI Ina Bunch muntty The Statesboro Chamber of
Statesboro FI ances Carter Dub tn Commerce WIll lend Its aId 10 the­
Robert Clal k Ohver Euchd COntI' work III hand Tomght p,lans WIll he
ton Clyo LOUIse Coursey Egypt, outltned for that work
Ernest Darsey HlI1esv,lIe Ruth The thought occurred to members
Dashel Madow Rudolph DeLoach of the organtzatlon that the p..sent
Clyo, r W Dugger Oltver Blanche IS a fitttng tIme to show some pubUe
FIelds Gal field Atwood HendrIX Pu recogmtlOn of he labqrs of those
laskl John Hodges Oltver GeOl ge who have been workmg uniler Red
Hollad Manassas Pearl Ho'ltngs Cross orgamzatlon to restore our
w01th Collms, l\1YltlS Kennedy commumty as far as pOSSIble to the
Statesbolo NellIe Kennedy State, pOSItIOn It held before th recent aw­
boro EUlllce Lee Statesboro, Grady £ul tOlnado There have been a num­
Lee Statesbolo, Agnes LeWIS Gar ber of young wOQlen actIvely on the
field, TIny Lee Mann Lyons Edgar field h re sIDce the day of th"" tor­
membOts of hIS famIly were aroused MIller Statesboro WInton Moor� nado, and field workers bave been cir­
by hIS dIstress I the early hours of I Oltver, Frank Ru�htng StatesboIO, culatmg 111 and out among our peopl,,_
the mornmg He dIed before a physl Lehman Rushing Statesbo�o, J W The work IS now about completed,
clan could be summoned Scott Statesboro, Helen Taylor, Au and the workers will be leaVIng short-
Intel ment was m East gusta, BIll Thomas, Dubhn, Jewell Iy Tontght they will be guests at
tery Sunaa� afternoon followlllg WhItehead, Summertown the dinner In a ort of �arewl!ll aa4r
servIces at the Pnmltlve BaptIst ===============;;_ thanksglvtng meeting
church whIch were conducted by Elder
W B Screws, assIsted by Rev J E
Parker, of tho MethodIst chur h He
IS sur ved by hIS wife and one small
chlld, also his parents, Mr and Mrs
Horace Waters, and a num'ber of Inl' apllCY ��.brotlii and a18ters IOU IiCI
Fodder,�� la belq � fie
to feed cattle lu,__�__
Th,s II an opportune tIme lor all
merchants of Stateshoro to give theIr
united co operation to the plan of
Merchants MercantIle Agency of
Washmgton DC, m the forll\ation
of a Credit Bureau It Is something
that IS much needed here an� Mr
A J Berge, representing the .bove
named agency wlll call personally on
each merchant and explain the plan
III detaIl ,
The representatives of thIS arency
have been orgamzing the busmess of
Savannah for the past three months
and It IS only because of th,s work 111
Savannah that Statesboro can have
thIS 01 ganlzatlon work done he�e �t
a Intmmum of cost to each subscriber
There WIll be a CredIt GUIde Book
whICh will show the names of all
persons who corry charge accounts
",th the merchants and profeSSIonal
men of Statesboro and vIClmty Thel e
\\ llJ also be estabhshed here • master
cal d files and these files WIll serve
to keep the book up to date-evetY
pelson carrymg charge accounts" III
ha ve an mdl\ Idual cord tn these files
and the mel chant 01 plofe381Onal man
can secure wlthm a few mmutes the
mfO! matlOn us to Just how any gl\ en
person pays theu accounts
A cled,t bUteau IS the fllend of
°vel y one who cart les chal ge ac
counts because any pel son WIth a
good credlt lecold can SeCtile credit
an; tllne WIthout undue delay It alao
PI events the person" ho does not pay
from gettmg CI edIt
No injUstICe IS done to an} person
If you 0\\ e past due accounts and
there ale good reasons why you can
not pay-go drlect to the merchant
or other person to whom you owe
money and explain your situation and
you WIll find the merchant sympu
thetlc and WIll be your fnend
The Merchants MercantIle Agency
has mode a record through theIr free
collectIOn servIce lendered to theIr
subscrIbers at Savannah th,s branch
of the serVIce IS handled through the
Wa·htngtno D C headquarters and
most subscrIbers receive more money
paId dIrect to them than the entIre
cost of their contract
The Statesboro gas consumers were
m clover for awhllo last Satulda:,'
afternoon whIle a gos W81 \\8S laged
among the dealers and gas shot down
to 14 cents per gallon
LIke a clap of thunder ou of a
c1eal sky the war began One fi lin
who have lecentiy been settIng a pace
for unorgamzed low prIces set up
theIr pnce tIcket at 17 cents "hlch
was 3 cents below the market An
other firm put the prIce down to 16
cents and a neIghbor shot up a 15
cent tIcket And thIS left It for the
orlglUol price cutter to come agaIn or
stand put They came agall1 and the
prIce they I\Ilmed wa. 14 cents One
othel finn met thIS prIce but the
other dealers stood pat some at 20
at 17 cents and some at
cents Theta was commotion
among the buyel s of gas and old
boats whose tanks hod been dry for
a long ttnle were dnven around to the
statIons for some cheap gas Every.
body filled up In the meantIme the
fun w wearmg off those who were
In the ar TIckets gradually shpped
bock to orlgmal prIces and Monday
mOl ntn� every statIOn III the Clt� dIS
played a 20 cent sIgn It IS the fir.t
tIme III months tllat all of them have
been sellm at the same price
Statesbolo enjoyed the war whIle
If laged nd a good time was had
had by PI"
Luncheon At Normal
For Dr. Kilpatrick
Dr Klll1atrlck from Co·
lumbla UnIVerslty, who was a Vlsltor
to the Nonnal School Monday Pres,
dent Wells m ted Qe members of
the faculty, the local tnlsteesr the
members of the degree class and a
few others fo; luncheon The gath·
erlng was In the dining hall of the
school at 1 SO o'cl?$jk Following the
I neheon Dr KilpatrIck was intra­
ducEil and �e a brief and mtereac­
Ing talk.
Hudson Fleet Sales
New Hudson Executive
E J Irvine hal been appolDted
manager of the fleet sales department
of the Hudson Motor Car Compan),
manufacturers of Hudson and Essex
cars He has been In the automobile
business for ten years, the last seven
of whclh he has devoted to fleet sales
Hudson and Essex have both been
doing a large business m this lIne
GEORGIA NORMAt
CLOSED TUESDAY
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
IN EVENING MARKED THE
CLOSE OF SCHOOL
J\t the confe-;:;;;;;;;;-s;,nday morntng
the Statesbolo BaptIst church by a
unanimous vote extended n call to
Rev C W Howard of Hartwell to
accept the pastorate If the Statesbolo
church NotICe of the call wa 1m
medltely conveyed to Rev Howard
but no nnswel has so far been fe
cel ved It IS deemed Itkely that sev
eral days WIll mtervene till he sholl
gIve an answer to the call
Rev Howard IS understood to be
a pastor of Wide experIence and Ui
hIghly endorsed as t;., ablhty and ex
perlence It IS mterestmg to learn
that he has many Ielatlves m thIS
communtty he bemg a cousm of
the well known famIly of Howard
brothers sons of the late
Howard
For the past two months Rev J A
Duren an mstl llctol from the um
verslty at New Orleans has been
sel vmg as supply pastor Rev W l'
0, anode reSIgned several months ago
because of III health
Brooks Waters Dies
After Short Illness
Blooks Waters aged 32 years weI
known busilless man of thiS com
muntty dIed at hIS home early Satur
day mOl nmg aftel only a short III
ness He had be,n tn hIS usual heal'a
durmg the precedmg day and hIS
serIOUS condItion was not known tiJl
BRIGHT PROSPECl'
FOR TOBA(,£{) CROP
CURING OF LEAF NOW GOING
FORWARD IN MANY SBCTIONS
OF THE COUNTY.
Bulloch count�w I'lnnlq tot
get her tobacco crop ready for _
ketmg At thIs moment there lIN
barns at work In many .actions of
the county curing the weed Prot!­
peets for a fair crop are encourqilqr,
despite the reverea. at the outset of
the season
The most aerioul set back, perhaps,
wal the wind storm about a month
ago, which practically deltrayed
much of the tobacco crop at the ..
tIme It praci!cally wiped out the cot­
ton crop Tobacco, however, belnlr
turther advanced, rallied more lpeed!­
Iy and has been surging forward dur­
mg the past few weeks
Curmll' began the latter part of
I st week in a few lectlons, and to­
day practically every lectlon of the
county Is seeing the work In progreu.
WhIle not as sanguine as they
\\ ould Itke to be the fanners of Bul­
loch re feeling a little more cheer­
ful over the prospects now than a
Itttle "hlle ago Last year's tobac­
co crop was almost a failure, doe t3
I'�or qunltty and low prices Many
farmers then were discouraged If
It hod been cosy to do, a large num­
ber of them would have abandoned
tobacco growing Thev had thtlir
bal ns already bUI t, however, and
conSIderable money was invested 111
the prel,aratlon for growmg the crop.
They stuck to It WIth grim de­
termInatIOn to try once more En­
COUI agement IS held out that the mar­
ket IS gOing to be better the coml�
season Bullocb county farmera are
hopIng for the best ow that the
crop Is begmnlng to mature, they are
begtnntng to feel that the wont I.
past
Statesbolo IS gomg to be a better
markot this year than last OU� two
warehouses are In experIenced hands.
Our people m the meantIme have
learned something about prepara Ion
of tobacco and there is good realOll
to be hQpeful It I. said that tb
weed IS better than last year, and the­
crop perhaps smaller These two con­
dItIOns will naturally result m bettor
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ENTERTAIN RED CROSS
WORKERS AND OTHERS
